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Tony Hulman
As Rosc -Hulman Institute uf Ter:hnology paused
for a nwnrnrial service for Anton Hulman, Jr., on the
r:lc;1r, hut crisp morning of October 31, 1977, there was
;1 gcn11inc fr~cling that Rose-Hulman had lost a very
d e;1r rrfond.
Prnsiclcnt Hulbert officiated at the brief service at
the fli1g pol1 ! as the Re d, White and Blue fl ew at half
staff in mcmorv of Mr. Hulmnn, who die d October 27
in Indianapolis.
"I personally never met a man I like more," said
Or. Hul b ert. " We are all aware that the outstanding
s11cccss which om Institut p, is experiencing is in a large
m e asm<! due to the generosit y of Tony and M ary
l lulmiln .
"I lwli<wc I know \·Vhat lvlr. Hulrnan would want
11s to do at this time, !hut is, not to dwell on our loss hut
to rededicate rmrselvcs to constantlv strive to make his
sc hool ;md our school a bette r " place to rece ive
undcr-grnduatc e ducation in science and engineering."'
Mr. Hnlm an's association with Rose spann ed
se venty y<~ ars. When h e was n small boy the Hulman
family liv<~d across the street from the Chauncey Rose
estate <ind rwxt door to the Rose chapter of Alpha Tau
Omcg;1 frnt c rnity. Upon Mr. Hulman's return to T e rre
Ifo11tc and the family bus iness foll o wing prep sch ool
and his g1'<1cl11ution from Yale University whe re h e was
an All-Arncric;1 in football und in te rnational standout
in track and fi el d , the yo ung grnduate cnginecr served
as freshman footbnll conch for Rose Poly and also
coachnd th<: va rsity lin e.
Mr. Hulman, who served on Rosn-Hulman's
Board of M<1nagcrs for 30 years and was chairman of
the fund drive in 194-8 which provid e d the fieldhouse
uncl the fin;il phase of the Ccntenninl Campaign which
provided th1; lihrary, recren tion cente r and other
improvem e nts, built Hulman & Company into one of
the Midwest"s largest anrl most diverse e nte rprises.
The co mpany was found e d as a grocery supply
business liy Mr. Hulman's grandfathe r.
Mr. Hulman vvas b est known as the owner and
president of thn Indianapolis Motor Speedway and the
most fomous words of auto rncing, ' 'Gentleme n , Start
Your Engines." In short, Mr. Hulman brought class,
dignity and professionalism to uto racing und turned
the dilapid<1tc d brick oval al Indianapolis into the
racing ca pital of the world.
To Rosc-Hu lman h f; ave lead rship and loyalty.
But his primary interest. were not ba lance sheets or
prog rnms, but mcmb
f th luden bo y.

1901-1977

Mr. and Mrs. Hulman
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Imp ress ions. cx 1.:m~ ssio ns <Ind rf'fl ection s form the basis of ou r lives.
As individuals. we sc~ c this tril ogy <1 s se pa rn tc parts of our tota l
ex istancc . But whe n one con sid rs th who! exp .ri nc . . of human ity.
the cx µr •ssions a nd thought s of othe rs become our impression s. As we
sha re uur li ves with othcrs. we l; r t~: it c u ! erfectly uniq ue expc fr'ncc for
each perso n.
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Ale. man. n/e 's the stuff to drink.
To sec the world as the world 's not.
And faith. 'tis plensilnl till 'tis pnst:
The mischief is !hill 'twill not last.
Oh I have been to Ludlow fair
And left my necktie God knows where.
And carried hnlfwa_v home. or n ear.
Pints and quarts of Ludlow beer:
Then the world seem ed none so hnd.
And I myself a sterling lad:
And c/0V11n in live /_1· muck I've lain.
HRppy till I woke again.
Thon I saw the morning sk_v:
Heighu. th e tale was ill/ ii lie:
The world. it wns I he old world yet.
I was I. my thing.'> wero wet.
And nnthinM n ow remnined to do
But hegin the !Jilmc anew.
- A. E. Housman
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"Jn the beginning there was Herman . . . " Homecoming 1977 got
off to a smash start with the pep rally on Friday. Oc tober seventh. Mrs.
Bobbie Sigmun d was crowned Homecomi ng Queen . The combined
enth usiasm of the st udents aml a lumni was en ough to shake the ra fters
of th P. fic ldhnuse. The bonfire was ignited soon afterward, even in the
pouring rain . The freshme n had passed the tests of the sophomore
class. The fun contin ued with danr.i ng tu the music of Mad ison Za ne.
The Homecoming game aga inst Hnnover Cullege began Saturday at
2:00 pm . Rosie mad e u he lateu on tran ce a t halftime complete with reel
smoke and art ille ry sim ul<1tors. Though we lost Lhe gam e, the alu mn i
nllcndcu a victory party in the ficl<lhouse. Megan McDonough and
Mada Rue brnugh t th r. festivities to a close. All that rema ined was to
clean up and store Rosi e a\<\'1\' 11nlil next vcar.
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Homecoming
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Impressions
Are they shilllows thnt we seo'!
And r:an .... harlows p leasure give'!
Pleasures only shadows be
Cast h.1' ho1/ios we concei ve
A nd are m ade the things 1vc deem
Jn thns1: /'ignrcs which they seem .

B11t thcsc pleasures vnn ish fast
Whid 1 hy s//il(inws are expressed;
Plemwres ri rn n ot. if they last;
In their passing is their best.
Glo1y is most bright and gay
in a !lash. nnc/ so away

I knew a woman. lovely in her bones.
When small birds sighed. she would sigh bar.k at them:
Ah, when she movod. she rmwetl more wil_vs than one:
The shnpc.~ a bright container rnn wntain 1
-

Raeth ke

Feed apace then. greedv eyes.
On the won d er y 1111 behold;
Takr. ii sudd e n as flies.

Th01wh y n11 lake it not to hold.
When yo11r cyns have done their pal't,
Thought must length it in the h eart.

- Samuel Daniel
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Honors
Twe nty students received special recognition for academic
e xcell e nce at the fall hon ors convocation .
Four sophom ores received the bronze H eminwny m 0dn 1 for the
highnst grad e point average in the ir freshman year. Gerald Fish,
Bob LuomR, Dwigh t Dive ly, and StRvc Long maintnined a perfect
4.0 average .
Ju n io r Tim Jackson and seni or Ba rry Carlin won the Bogart
Pri ze an d the Wischmeyer Award. respe ctively, for the~ highest
cumu la tive GPA 's in their c lasses at the end of the 1978-77 school
yea r .
Oth er award recipien ts were john Kovi ch, Pfizer Award;
Kenn e th Krupa , E. De an Po\,v ell Award: John H urst and Jeff
M a rlin , U ndergraduate Awa rd in Analytical Chem istry; Dwight
Dively and Bob Luoma, O ut5tanding 1976 -77 Freshman Chemistry
Studen ts; Dennis Vnnd e nB rink, Sh e lton Hann ing Award.
Also, Don ald H offm an, E . A. MacLean Awa rd; Gerry Dail,
Cummins Company Awa rd: Bruce Kistler, Mueller Company
Awnrd; Robert Strickla nd, Outstand ing Senior Physics Awa rd; Rich
W olf. Prindl e, We ber, Schm idt Book A ward; Bob Luoma , Paul
Ben ifiel, To ny Mazzon i, Jan Slupesky and Robert Strickland ,
Certific ates of Meri t in M a the matics.
In addition, many stude nts were recognized as pl edges to the
vci rious H onoraries at Rose.

Class Honors [I. to r.) Gerald Fish. Steve Long. Bob Luoma, Dwight Dive ly. Tim Jackso n and Barry Carlin.
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Convocations

The spring h nors convocation was
c mbined with the Rose Riots lo give awards to
28 stude nts and satirize life at Rose-Hulman .

Honor Kc_s were given lo thirteen seniors
an d five jun iors in recognition of their
contri buti ons to student life at Rose.
Seniors were Larry I. Beal, ary A. Eck,
Gary E. Ellis, Chris L. Hebh, David L. Johnson.
Jeff A. Justus. Gregg A. Migaki. Michnrd E.
Privette, Donalc.l G . Rose nbarger. Michael W.
Schneider, David R. Sutherland, John F. Teske ·.
and Ronald A. Wier.
Juniors receiving Honor K ys in Jude Blair
Atherton , Kenneth Burch, Robert W. Burwell,
Daily S. Hill and John M . Rasp.
Other nward recipients include John S.
Andersen, Clflrcncc P Souslcy Memorial
Award ; David A. Whitely, Outslanding Sen ior
Electrico l Engineering 8tud nt; Ronald C .
Wo lcnty. Outstanding Rose Institute of El .ctrical
and Electronic Engineers hapter Mcmher;
and Mark. A. eavitt, Outstand ing Rose
Am rican Society nf Mechanical Engineers
Chapter Memlwr.
Also. Dav id H. Poller, G L. Mason Award;
Mark A. Giva n and Ulos P. Ransford. D. J.
Angus-Scicntc .h Educationa l Foundntion
Award : Robert A. Shipµ, Wall Str ct Journa l
Stud .nt Achievement Award: anJ Will A.
Bishop, Herman E. Turner anc.l Steve A.
Le nc rd. first. second and Lhird places.
resp clivcly. in the local AmtJrican Society of
Mcc;hanic<il Engineers paper contest.
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All the world's a stage,
A nd all the m en and wom en merely players:
They have their exits and entrances;
And one m an in his time plays m any parts,
His acts being seven ages. At J'irst the in fa nt,
Mewling and puking in the nurse 's arms.
And then the whining sch ool-boy, with his satchel
And shining m orning lace, creeping like snail
Un wmingly to school. And then the lover,
Sighing lik e furn ace, 1,vith a woeful ballad
Made to his m istress' eyebrow. Then a soldier,
Full of strange oaths and bearded like the pard.
Jealous in honour, sudd n and quick in quarrel,
Seeking the bubble reµuta tion
Even in the cannon's mouth. And then the justice,
In fa ir round belly with good capon Jin 'd,
With eyes severe an d beard of formal cut,
Full of wise saws and modern instances:
And so he plays his part. Th e sixth age shifts
Into the lean and sUpper'd pantaloon,
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side.
H is y outh fvl hose, well sav'd, a world too wide
For his shrunk shank: and his big manly voice,
Turn ing again toward childish treble, pipes
A nd whistles in his sound. Last scene of all,
That ends this strange eventfu l history,
Is second childishness and m ere obli11ion,
Sans teeth. sans eyes, sans fast . sans everything.
- Shakesp are

Expressions
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Parents' Day

Parents' Day is an an nual c ent designed to give
th e fami lies of stude n ts an accura te view of life at Rose.
Chaired by Steve Lon g, the 1978 ed ition was nttended
by a pproxim ate ly 600 isitors.
During the morni ng, th e Glee Club, Band. and Rose
Rifles performed; the Rose Show, sponsored b' Blue
Key, was compos d of exhibits and experiments from
each of the school's academic de partments. After a
aturd ay ilfternoon cookout in the fi eldhousc, Rose
Christia n F llowship gave a pres n ta tion, and the
Drama Club perform ed the play Arsenic an d Old Lc1ce.
Rose's in tercollegiate athletes a lso com peted, as a track
meet and lenn i match were he ld d uri ng th e day. Th
weekend ended on Sunday with the Gr k ames and
F ratern ity Songfest.
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Reflections
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If we shado ws have offended,
Think but this, and al l is mend d,
Tha t you ha ve but slum b 'red h re
While these visions did appear.
A nd this w ak and idle them e,
No more yielding b11t a dream,
Gentles, do not rer. rehend:
[[ you pardon we will mend:
And. as I am honest Puck,
If we have unoarncd hick
Now to 'scape th serpent's tongue,
We will make amends er long;
Else the Puck a liar call:
So. g od night unto you all.
Give me your hands, if we be friends,
A nd Robin shall restore amends.
-Shakespeare
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Commencement
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As the 245 members of the Class of 1978 filed two abreast
from Moench Hall and down the hill to the fieldhouse for the
100th Commencement. there was a deep feeling of
accomplishment, grandeur and pride evident among the
graduates, their parents, faculty und friends.
The processional went much more quickly than most had
expected as they stood in the 90-degree heat awaiting the
command from Dean jess Lucas to proceed down the hill. And
more than one reflected that the four years as Rosc-Hulman
had gone at a dizzying pace. Will the next four pass so quickly~
Even the speeches and awarding of honorary doctorates
were bearable. The alumni representative spent as much time
urging graduait es to be good engineers as he did asking for
support; senior class president Roger Edelbrock responded with
a to-the-point message of thanks for the opportunities afforded
at Rose-Hulman and in the future in the world of engineering.
His message was underscored by a "thank you, Mom and Dad.'
E. E. David, Ir., president of Exxon Research and
Engineering Company, and formerly science advisor to
President Nixon, challenged the graduating seniors to use their
backgrounds and education for the good of mankind .
"My message to you is that your proper role as engineers
and scientists goes far beyond the traditional functions. As you
know, our usual function is to create and use knowledge and
technique for the benefit of mankind. But my experience these
past few years has convinced me that our community is the
country's best hope for maintaining its integrity and its moral
and ethical values. It is not that engineers and scientists are
especiaHy endowed with honesty, or that they are not subject to
human frailties. They certainly are. It is rather that science
provides mankind's link to reality-the reality of the natura l
world and increasingly the world of living things and society .
. . . . These special roles (the link to reality and the
social-technological contract] 1.ll'e becoming ever more vital-so
you in the graduating class arc joining an enterprise which has
thut very special role- not always popular-but always
necessary. "
Dave Johnson, who served as president of both the IDC
and SCA. was awarded the john Tuller Royse Medal as the
outstanding senior. Barry Carlin received the gold Heminway
Medal ns the graduate with the highest GPA while at Rose.
Professor Bob Steinhauser received the Dean's Outstanding
Teacher Award and Til Panaranto was presented the
President's Outstanding Service Award.
Following the ceremony, the 3,000 gathered for
commencemenit crowded onto the lawn of the fieldhouse to
exchange congratulations and farewells.
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Student Government Association
The Student Government Associ<Jtion is generally
considered to be the voice of the stud e nts at Rose. Based on
a large student membership and extensive cooperation with
the administrntion, the SCA takes responsibility for
represe nting the student opinion in committccs dealing w ith
school planning, policy formntion, and interstuderit
discipline.
The body's elected representatives discussed and
debated over many topics during the regula r meetings
spread throughout the year. These topics includ ed the
operation of school focilities, such as the vend ing machin es,
copiers, and switchboard hours; student affairs, inc luding
the honor point system and the st11d(mt review board; an d
the budget for the upcoming ycar. Committees held
additional meetings to facilitate the running of student
elections and the traffic court, to formulate new SCA
policies and to assist the SCA officers in their business a nd
relations with the a dministration .

SCA officials Gregg A. Migaki. Greg Turvin. Jim
Craig, Dave johnson. Gary Eck, and John Rasp
stand in front of Fre d Oak . Br.low: SCA
representatives arc, from le ft to right. front row:
Bill Scherer, John Schuster, Mike Co11l11p. Bob
Walker. Tim Jnckson. Buudy Athr:rton, Kevin
Miller. Daily Hill anu Dennis H eavin: second
row: Bruce Deeds. Bob Pease. Pe te H a in es,
Larry Beal, Norman Frey, Ken Burch, Kim
Knollenberg, Phil Monhaut, Dave Johnson, and
Kevin Barre r; third row: John Sid enstick, Bob
Cultice. Mike Sterling, Tim Siktberg, Chuck
Sigman, Gnry Eck, Don Ringwold , and Greg
Hemm er.

Tha t SCA refrigerator is putting out so much cold air that I'm about to
freeze to d eath!

Interfraternity Council
The lntcrfratcrnity Council believes that mciny
advantages arc derived from a brotherhood of collegians
who attempt to promote the best inte rests of everyone. The
Council was established to form a common bond between
the individual social frate rnities, students, faculty,
administration, and townspeople. It looks at all problems
involvmg fraternities, an d tries to present the Greek system
in a favorable manJl()r to the e ntire campus.
The main activi ty of the Council is to supervise the fa 11
rush program, but it also emphasi zes other things, such as
frat ernity scholarship. The IFC organizes ·the Greek Games
and sponsors some school activities, sucL as the blood dri ve,
each year.

lntcrfralernity Council Re presenta tives are : Dr. fess Lucas, Pau l
Yeager. Dan Haas, Ma tt Hodson , Dave Wasil, Henry Werli ng, Chuck

Nichols, Greg H e mmer. De nnis Grannan, John Burkey, Tom Burtzla ff,
Buddy Atherton, Willie Frizze ll, Earl Stalter. Tim McGrath, Steve Long,
Jay Gehring, Denny Byram. Bill Lowry, P residen t Doug Stearley, Rich
Priem, Dale Johnson.
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Students Activities Board
The Students Activities Board is an organization run
completely by the students of Rose-Hulman which provides a
variety of progrums of entertainment year round . Hosting
concerts from the hard rock Road Maste r and Powcrhous(; to
the picking and grinning of the Special Consensus Bluegrass
Band, SAS continuously strives to please the students with
everything from coffeehouses to convocations.
The Board has boon involved in the National
Entertainment and Campus Activities Association and will
continue to do so. Re ional conferences give board members a
chance to review topnotch upcoming talent while mixing in
educational sessions on topics such as leadership and finding
local talent. A lot of mini-programs were initiated about a year
ago. They have become some of the most popular events.
These are programs such as the talent show and mattress
piling contest. Many are used as promotion for athletic events
such as the Aces' frisbee team performing at the half-time of a
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football game.
Probably the biggest event of the year was th e
Homecoming concert by Megan McDon ough. This beautiful
singer was very warmly gre eted by the a11 male school.
Another big event is the annual Les O rleans Discoth eque . Pnt
on by Rose's SAS and comparabl e organ izations at ISU and
St. Mary's, it is the most impressive disco the Terre Hau te area
will ever see. More than just a large disco, it includes a games
section and a coffeehouse sec tion featuring talent fro m the
three schools.
Jim Post, T im Settimi, Bob Friday, and Rita Schuenenman
are just a few of the many en tertainers brought to Rose
through the SAS. All night movies, Rose Rhiots, and the
Christmas Convo serve to roun d out the schedule . The list
goes on and on . Constantly working to bring you singers,
dancers, magicians, and lecturers, or anything e lse called
ente rtainment is what the Student Activities Board is all about.

Inter-Dorm-Council
The Inter- Dorm-Council [IOC ], whi h will be known next
year as the Resident H all Associ ation [RHAJ. is a student
operated organization for the benefit of studen ts livi ng on
campus. The ma in objective of the TDC is to promote student
activities for the on-ca mpus stud ents. In add iti n to helping with
the resident ha ll parties a nd sponsoring the movies th roughout the
yea r, th is ear the IDC sponsored several new vents. These
included the "Ye ll Li ke Hades Contest'', the Kings Island outing
and several tourna men ts such as, ing-pong. bridge, and euchre.
The IDC's big eve n ts f r the year were the homecomi ng d ance,
featurin g Madison Zan e. and the ever po ula r ski trip.

IDC members Mark N gy. Kendal Smith, Randy Parrish, Tom Genchak, {second row) Pete and Donna Gustafson, Jim Payonk, Joe Gaines and Bob
Strickland relax in the WORX.
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Rose Christian Fellowship
Rose Christian Fellowshi p is a chapt r of the Inlerva rsity
Christian Fell owsh ip, and a pa rt of a w orldw iJe organ iza tion
for eva ngelica1 Ch ris tians on college campuses. R . .F. has three
prim a ry goa ls: eva nge lism. d iscipleship, and missions.
vangelism involves spreading the Good News of J sus
Christ a nd our h ope for sa lva tion and etern al life through H irn.
isciplcship ma man ifest itself in several forms: praye r
and praye r meetings. Bi ble study. action groups. etc. Its basic
mean ing is service to od - se rvice that prod uces stronger,
m re devout C hristians.
The missi ons respon d to Ch rist' call to spread His word to
all pa rts of the Ear th. R.C.F. is not confined to the Rose
cam pus: it supports m iss ion wor k throu 1h out th e world .
The Chapte r' largest project this . e a r was TWENTY ONE
H JN RED. a larg scale multi-med ia p roduction on man's
dep ri vation a nd his n cd fo r God. With a lot of advan ce
pub licity a nd beh ind the seen s work, the program was a real
sour c of thought fo r the ma ny people who attend ed.
God is al work a t Rose- Hulma n, and som e of His work is
d on e through the Rose Ch ristian F llowship.

Som nf the members of the Rose Christia n Fellowship re. from le ft to right. Rex
S tor.kl in , Ken t Moraga, Stan Cooper, David Mead, T im Sikt herg. Steve Fra n ks.
Rod Bowen, Tcrrv C at wood . Shane Hulton, Rich Robbins, Lou [ones. Da le
Parker. Jim Phillips, Drue Long, Jan Slu pesky, Steve W hita ker. J mes Man n,
Steve Martin. Greg Ha rris, M ike Clouse r, Ken ferry . Joh n Rasp, Dale N ewby,
Rodney Mille r. Dave Finley, a nd Meredith Gafford .

Fol lowing a lrn ition of Christian service, the
R.C.F. took the initiative to clean up · round the lak
to he lp gel the campus looking its best for Paren ts'
Day. Afte r r short spe ll of cool. rainy wea ther
d isa ppeared, the Fellowship tackled the job w ith
e n th usic:ism a nd ene rgy. T he r su its . . a m ore
be autiful lakeshore and a testimony to the s p irit of
Rose's Christian co mm unity.
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Modulus
This year's Modulus staff was a group of first-timers
who wished to see a qua lity yearbook published on time. At
th, beginning of the year, with the previous two yearbooks
being late, it was doubtfu l a yearbook would be published
aga in at Rose. But under the artful leadership of Eric
Iloierman. the Rose-IIu lman admin istration was assured of
th success of the 77-78 yearbook . After muc h prodding,
kicking. and pushi ng, the unde rmanned staff saw the
completi on of the yearbook. It is the hope of the Modulus
staff th at you, the studen ts, professors, alumni, and friends ,
will receive th is book with enthusi asm and will endeavor
with us in the future to produce othe r quality 1 arbooks.

Frank Fort fant asi zes finish.
Todd Royer learns he has 25 pages due on
Friday .

The dead lin e looms closer to Eric.
38

Chuck Sigman plays with his typewriter.

Greg

z. says Saga

and growing boys go together.

Galen finds something good-looking.

L. 0 . adds there are only 5 pages le ft to go.

Credits
Editor-in-Chief ...................... Eric T. Hoierman
Photo Ed itor ........................... Greg Zimmerman
Section Editors .......... ............ Don Ringwald
Fran k Fort
Eric T. Hoierman
Galen Kannarr
Todd Ro er
Chuck Sigman
L. Dal Wellman
Cover Art.. ............................. Tim Guetersloh
Photogrc phers ........................Greg Zimmerman
Tim Guetersloh
Pa ul Hahn
Galen Kann arr
George T ckett
Chuck Parkins
Advertisin .............................George Tackett
J hn Schuster
Contri butions ......................... Ken Burch

Chuck Parkins and Don Ringwald only want to look at the pictures.
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Thorn
The Thorn is Rose-Hulman's student campus newspaper.
omctirnes it has been rnforrcd lo ns "Terre Haute's on ly real
newspaper". Under the ditorship o f John Teskey, the staff
met its deadlines cons istenlly. Even though the Thorn was
forced t go to a biweekly schedule, il has inform d the
student body of many chang s, externa l and internal, which
may affect LheiT lives. It also reported other things, besides
the news, which might interest the Rose man . These things
ran the gamut from book am! record reviews to the evel'
popu la r decen t chick of the week picture.
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Th • Thom was s1a ffcd by (fro m !cfl lo right ) fohn Rasp. Paul Wa llace, Ron Wier. Bob Pease. an d John Teskey .

The Quarterly

The uarte rly is R ose-H ulman's literary magazine. As
such. it provid es an outle t for the creative e nergies of Rose
students. Any student or faculty member may sub mit their
\Hitings to the Qua rte rly staff. These works include poetry,
short stories, humor. essays, or cartoons . The ed itor of tha t
Quarterly issue the n sele cts the pieces wh ich he feels are best
suited for the magazine. Edito rs fo r the 77-78 school year were
Fred Hcckt)1', P hil Amick, a nd Joe Allgre n. Covers for each
issue arc selected and th en printed by a loca l prin ting

company. Subscriptions are sold to stude n ts and faculty at the
beginning o f the yea r, but ind i id u al copi es can still be
bought. At a techn ica l school s uch as Rose, it is ben e ficia l to
h ave a lite rary m agazin e to act as an esca pe valve. The
Quarterly te nds to e mphasize the non-tech n ica l side of Rose
and gives stud e nts a chance to show they a rc p roficie nt in
other things besides e ngine ering. Th e facul ty ad visor for the
past year was Dr. Pa tric ia Ca rlson .

The Quarterly staff consisted of Phil Amick. Joe Allgre n. Pa ul Carr, Gene Jones and Leslie Light.

WRTR Radio Club
WRTR is the stud ent operated campus radio
sta tion. WRTR offers to its tnembers th opportunity
to g in expe ri e nce in sp ech, writi ng. editing, an d
effecti e presen tation. WRTR also offers practical
applications of prin cipl s tr ated in the acad mic
program al Rose. In add ition to off ring educa tion
and e peri nee through the 14 member executive
boa rd positions. WRTR ma intains a librnry of over
350 reconls with check out privileges for all its
members. WRTR's well eq uipped studio, in the
basemen t of BSB, broadcasts pr gressi e rock music
from 6 PM to 12 PM Monday through Friday. WRTR
also broadcasts pecia l mara thons that involve
con tinuous broadcasting fo r several d ays.
WRTR broadcasts to se era! dormi tories on
ca mpus by using two AM ca rrier curren t tra nsmitters.
This has been a _car of expa nsion, reorgan iza ti n.
and pla nning fo r WRTR. This station is plann ing to
extend its se rvice to the Rose-H ulman community by
replacing its two AM ca rrie r current tran smitters wi th
a FM broadcast transm itter.

WRTR 's hard -working st;1ff consislt:Jd of. Fron t row. left to right. Mark Von bokern .
Jeff Ausma n. Dave Challis. Ric k Pfl ugsh a u pt, Bill S utton. Chris T homas. Larry Hu ll:
second row. Jamie Oxley. Bob Gan n, Bruce Bowman. Dan Fe rrell. M artin Neul ip.

Larry Gav in ; third row. Pau l He it, K•!n Burch. M ike Johnson, Steve Warden.
Wright. a nd Ric k , 1icholson.

\\'~
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Band
The Rose-H ulm a n ba nd is d ed icated to prov id ing good
music a nd good times for the members of the band ond fo r
audiences rangi ng from spectators at othl ti c even ts to the
Presiden t's Coun cil Din ner. With a lot of practice nnd attention
to ha rmony, the band had a rather spectacular season .
We started th is yea r with an exuberance u n para ll led in
recent me mory: howe e r, our num be rs decreased somewhat
after it was conclusi ely pro e n that girl do not necessarily
make passes at men who pie y brasses.
The yea r sta rted off w ith the ba nd pla ing for and ch ring
on the football team both at horn and occasiona lly on the road
[DePauw). When baske tba ll season rolled around , the band was
there aga in, providing the music and leading the che rs. The
ba nd 's support con tin ued right up th rough the NCA playoffs.
Eve n while th Pep Band was playing, the cone rt and j zz

This year's Band members are Director Jim Aitken. Dnb Le ipold.
Ma rk Nagy. Bill Sutton, Ti m Jackson, Steve Griffi th, (second row)
Dave Jo nes, Gary Durack. Russe ll Read, Rich Morris. (third row)
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bands wer preparing fo r the year to come. Membership
problems lead to the combining of these two groups, giving a
somewhat augmented jazz band. Th is group wen t on the band's
almost ann ual tour to the Chicago ar a, performing at high
schools and gen rally touring the city.
Othe r activities that tho band performed included convos,
Parents' Da , Faculty Wives' Dance, and various other d inners,
m e tings, and dances.
Wh en the time came to pack up the brasses nd drums for
the sum me r, band me mb r could look back on a season filled
w ith applause and triumph, excitem nt and disappointmen t,
eel bration an d memorable days of wine a nd Rosie, and
n ticipation of starting in and doing it even better in the coming

fa ll.

Tim Jones, Ra ndy Yost, J. R. Moore. Rand. Craig, Da n Lytle. Dave
oke r. (last row) Bill Sultzo, Jeff Dunn. Bill Cooper. Bob Mc •We rn.
J. Agee. Duve Hin ma n, and K vin Ba rrer.

Rose Orienteering Club
The new Rose Orienteering Club has enjoyed some
measure of success d uring the '77-78 school year. In particular
Frank Smidler finished third at th United Stat s
Orien teering Federation Championships. The team as whole
d id well t th Sault Ste . Marie, M ichigan Orienteering meet
with one t am fin ishing third in the Orange Course
competition and another team fin ishing third in the advanced
curse team competition . Aga in in November the
Orien teering club showed its prowe with many awards at
the Ori nteeri ng meet in Columbia, Missouri. Ken Hilk and
Mike Tucker' finished third and fourth r spectively on th e
beginners course, while John Moor and their advisor, Kevi n
Byrnes, finished second and third respective! on the
intermediate course and Mike Sigmund fi nish d fourth in the
adva nced course . The highlights of the se son cam when
Mike S igmund fi nished fourth at the national champi nships
and Tim Guetersloh took first place on th ad anced course
at the Manhatten. Kansas meet. T he Orienteeri ng Club
fin ished the year by holding their own orienteering meet.

An chor man and club president Mike Sigmund fin ishes the last 1 g of the team
relays a t the intercollegiate championships in St. Louis, M issouri.

Clu b secretary Steve Hanson looks for his fi rst point.

T he Orienteering Club d isplays trophies won at the Sold ier Lake Campground meet. Front row: Steve
H nson, Frank Smid! r. Carol Davee. and John Moore. Back row; Mike Ullrich, Tim Guetersloh, Mike
Sigmund, and Ma rty Tieva .
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Mike McCu llough, w orn a nd !urn. finds his poi nt.
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Soccer Club

Soccer dub members are, from le ft to right. Dick Nyikos. Paul Curtin, Talal
Al-Maiman, Mike LuPosa, Kevin Johnson, Tom Roetker, Bob Froetscher,
{second row) Don Wyatt, Andy Klotz, Mike Tallman, St ve Wirtz, Blair Hughes,
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Kevin Thompson, Dave Jacke l, (back row] Jamie Oxley, Phil Murray, Kevin
Mericle, Ray Farmer, Jon Febus, and Ralph Smith.

"He dribbles past the defcnseman, feints left, shoots, and
it's a goal."
No, it's not an exce rpt from a basketball game, but
something thut will b e heard on campus loud and clear from
now on - the Rose-Hulman Socce r tea m has finally achieved a
permanent status, thanks to the hard work from the 1977 fall
teum.
The team started practicing five days a week on Sept. 14,
preparing for an eleven game schedule . Because no faculty
coach was appointed, Ray Farmer was chosen to be student
coach. During the year he worked hard to mold the
inexperienced players into a winning team . The results w e re
promising, though the scores did not reflect it. A shaky first half
resulted in a 9-0 loss to Greenville College in the first gc.Jme of
the season. The rest of the games we re much closer, as the
scores show. A late second half oal by DePc uw gave them a

2-1 win over Rose. while Vince nnes took advantage of some key
errors and overall in experience to win 3-1. St. Meinrad's team
had to work hard to beat Rose, coming uut on top 2-0. A missed
penalty kick cost th R ose team the ir first win in their second
game against DcPa uw, which resu lted in a 1-1 tie. The next
game, versus St. Joseph's College, was a rough and tumble game,
played on a muds!ick field at Rose, and saw Ray injured and
put out for the rest of the se a son when he was accidently kicked
in the forehead . Rose, though leading for most of the game,
ended up tying St. Joseph's 4-4. The team then traveled to
Vince nnes where the y collected the ir first victory, a 5-1 romp.
The final game was a rematch at St. Joseph's College where
Rose was out-muscled in a very physical game 5-0.
The future of the team looks very bright. Starting in the fall.
the team will receive its varsity status, a long sought after goal.
Mr. Jim Rend e ll was named coach for the coming season.
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Rose Tech Radio Club

Rose Tech Radio Club me mbers for th e 1977-78 yc<tr were: Paul Schmidt. Prnfossor Keith Hoove r, Tim Danie l. Bill Newkirk, Kevin Anderson. Professor H rman
Moench , [ohn G lick. and Chris Brooks.
.

The Rose RaJio Club, on e of the Institute's oldest student
orga nizations, is devoted to the purpose of foste ring interest in
the radio art and providing equipment fo r use by the student
body. The 1977-78 leadership was provided b P resid e nl C hris
Brooks, Vice- President Allan Dorfmeyer, Secre tary-TreasUl'cr
Ken Burch, Operations Manage r John West, and Faculty
Ad visor Prof. Herman Moench.
The past school year can be vie w ed as one of progress for
the Rose Tech Radio Club. This is seen in the extensive
improvement in the equipm e nt of amateur radio station
W9NAA, as well as the inn ova tion of new ac tivities.
Club business was conducted at six meetings, vvhi le two
work days, one in the fa ll and one in the spring, prnvi<lcd
opportunity for mainte nance and improvemen t of the club's
equipment. These wo rk days were concluded by a picnic at
Prof. Moench's house. Rose Tech Radio also participated in the
school-wid e "Rose Show".
To promote inter st, the Rose Tech Rad io Club tri ed to
make its presen ce known at Rose-Hu lman, the Wabash Valley
and the midwest region. During the winter months a weekly
Morse Code class was offe red to encourage beginn ers in
obtaining their amateur radio licenses. Community re lRtions
was established th rough two club-spon sored hidd en transmitte r
hunts, an important, but widely misunderstood, application of
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amateu r rad io. Establish ment of the club in the midwest was
e ncouraged through the pa rticipation in se e ra ! in ternational
cont sts, which also provided va l able training for the
ope rators, a nd through sever<:i1 field trip . This in cluded Lrips tc
In dian a polis U H F-TV Club meetings, the Wh aton Illinois
H amfest and the Dayton O h io Ha mvention.
The club's major e ndeavor during the year was the
replaceme nt of the transm itt r a nd receiver which had been in
service al W9N AA fo r m ore th an 15 ears. The widely
acclaimed Drake R4 rec iver and T 4Xc lransmitter were
purchased and in talled in the fa ll. Repair and improvement ol
the compass in d i a tor for th club's d irectional antenn a array
w as also completed .
The new equipm n t and relaled improvements were met
with a grea tly increased amoun t of operati ng activity. Th e
teletype mode was made compatible w ith the new equipment
an d soon ecame a popula r ad d ition . Durin the !alter part of
the yea r transm itting capabiliti es on L 8 Mhz w s made
availa ble.
Rose amate u rs also ren e wed in te rest in 147 Mhz teletype
activity in the Wabash Va ll y. W ith a ll th is in terest the totai
num ber of stations contacted exceed d 700, w ith tw o way
transmiss ions being made wi th 41 sta les an d 27 fore ign
cou ntries. But this was n ot e nough . ..

When a cri ppling blizzard struck the midwest, the same

weekend as the Simulated Emergency Test, Rose Tech Radio
oµerators participated in the Indiana Snow Emergency
. ctwork, nnd served as the statewid e control station for
s .vcra l hour . Our activity in the emergency communications
and other message networks is unparaJleled by other college
stations in the state.

At the years end , club membership totaled 15. The
officers elected for the 1978-79 year are: Pr sident- Kevin
Anderson, Vice-Pr sident-Ken Burch, Secretary-Treasurer and
Opcralions Manug r Tim Daniel.
The successes of the Rose Tc h Radio Club in 1977-1978
cannot h • attribut d lo Jny one individual but rathe r the hard
work of a grou r of students rlcdicatcJ Lo th ir hobby.

Rose Rifles

Rose Rifles is Rose-Hulma n's exh ib ition d rill team. In past
years it was num be red a mong the best drill teams in Indi a na.
This year wa s one of rebuild ing for the Rose Rifles with 7 of the
10 membe rs be ing first tim e pa rtic ipants. In a ·io we e k time
pe ri od the team traveled 750 miles to such places as East ern
Kentu cky U nive rsity, Purd ue, and TSU . These are just some of
the places the Rose Rifles h ave le ft their mark.
Se nior ROTC Cadet Jeff Lin court led h is Soph om ores and

The team con sisted of (fron t row] Jeff Li ncourt. Bo b Bra ndel. Mike Laposa .
Andy Hoffman . Don Heath, Mike Merrick. [bac k row ) Captain Asa Smith.
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Freshm en through the intricate a nd d a ngerous manuevers
particul a r to the finest drill tea m in Indiana. Skill, precision. and
pride molded the :IO man squ ad into a single flowing entity, a
specta cle well w orth see ing. h e 10 minute performance was the
result of man y h ours of di lige n t practice .
The black be re ts with th e school e mble ms carried the fame
of Rose-Hulman far and wid e, uphold ing its standards of
exce ll e nce.

Bruce Ray. Ted Fult z. Jun E<lmnn<lsu n, Fra nk Fort . a nd Ja mes Wolfley .

Special Forces Group

Special Forces Group is Rose's adventure training club.
Sponsored by the Rose ROTC department, its membership is
open to all students enrolled in military science courses. SFG
provides the stud nts with opportuni ties in activities not
normally offered to the averuge man. Field training exercises
give people training in handling M-16's, tactics, and camouflage.
Classes are also conducted teachi ng rappelling, survival,
canoeing, orienteering, parnchuting, and scuba d iving.

This year our group conducted on e inde pendent FTX a nd
participated in five oth ers in conj unction with the ROTC
depa rtme nt. Orie nteering was onducted in October and
rappe lling in April. Those who wen t rappelling learned how to
tie ropes an d how to rn p pel b oth sea t and Austra li an styles.
M e m bers were a lso given a chance to go skiing in Colorado,
sa iling in th e Virgin Islands, canoei ng in North Ca rolina, an d
paTachuting in Indiana .

Special Forces me mbe rs include Chris Bolte. Ian Todd. Ben and SFC Homer
Hunge rford, Brian Web tcr, Alfredo Se rra, and je ff Morgan .
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Chess Club

The Chess Club is an organ iza tion prnviding
com petition of n informal nature for those who enjoy
competing in a gam of skill an d imagina tion . It organizes
on-ca mpus tourna ments, supports a four-man chess team,
and prints a ch ss n wsletter I.a club m m bers. In
October Ron Froman Look the clo s C prize at the Rose
Op n USCF Tourna ment. At th Pan American
Inter-collegiate Chess Championship in St. Louis, the
chess team tietl fo r cconc.l in the rating class. The
highlight or th e year came in March when john Stewart
an d Bob Homeic r li ed for fi rst nt the annual "patzcr"
tournament.
Chess lub members are. from left to right. Bob H omeier, Jamie Oxley, john Stewart.
Joe Farrell, Bob Kaminsky, and Ron From an.
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Rose Karate Club

Kee ping fit through karate this year w ere M ike Martin, Rich Roll, Paul Carr, Bob Ke mp, Martin T icva anrl Jeff Werth.

Kara te is an ancient martial art started a bout 2000 BC. It
was d cwdored from yoga and used to protect the follo we rs of
Baluma. It rilso aided in the learning of Ze n Buddhism. Toda y
a t Rose-Hulman stud e nts lea rn th1! basic moves a nd
medit ations to becom e calmer pe rson s. There are no secre t
moves or mysteries. only ha rd work in ka rate; an d only a lot
of this will insure the maste ry of skills a nd oneself.

Drama Club
Innovation and diversity were hallmarks of the Drama
Club this Y8[1 r.
The club's first project was a special skiit for the Rose
Homecoming Pep Rally. It was entitled "T he G ospel
According to H erman, or, The Truth About ose a nd Other
Lies, or, He Who Does Not Re membe r H istory Is Conde m ned
to Rewrite It," it satirized the history of "De ar 01 ' Rose " by
means of a Bible takeoff. While '' Herman" was the central
character, let's not forg t Chauncey [" l unly \Nant boys at my
school") Rose and the savior of the Institute, "Uncle " Tony
Hulman and his cash.
The fall play was "on of those"-Harold Pinter's "The
Birthday Party," a really off-the-wall. way-out play from the
fringes of the avant-gHrdc. "Is the number 846 possible or
necessary?" Well, if that's the attcndanr.e figme. it certainly
wasn't possible, as the show set new club records for low
attendance. It also set club records for innovation in
production , though, and those who saw it thought the play was
"wetl done, but strangf!."

Winter came, as it is wont to do, and th re w as great
interest in doing a winlter play. So the club begged, borrowed,
and stoic enough money to do a child ren's play a b u t
everyone 's favorit e Bear of Ve ry Little Brain, "Winnie the
Pooh." Children's theate r was a new ex pe rience for the club.
uut the show went off admirably- with only minor hitches
("Where is aisle #1 today?"). In addition to a public
performance for the "big kids" in the Union , the production
was trouped to three grade schools, and to McDonald's, which
the entire cast visited in costume after the final performa nce.
Last. hut certainly not least, w as a Parents' Wee ken d
producti,on of Joseph Kessclring's com edy, Arsenic and Old
Luce. The play tells about two sweet old ladies whose fa vorite
charity is poisoning lonely old gentlemen, and their nephews.
H has become one of the most popular plays in American
thenter-as was indicated by the crowds Lhat pac ked the
auditoriu m .

The casts and supporting hands of this year's plays include, in the back row, Bruce
Miller, Ron Miller, David Wasil, Gen e Jones, Jeff Koechling, Tom Cornell, Bill
Sutton, Cindy Schnell, Davi<l Steele. Bryan Weber, in the middle row, Don Heath,
John Rasp, Joe Gaines, Trish Montgomery. Kathy Ley, Eric Dansker. John Teskey,
and sitting, Mary Kay Fratoe and Donna Harlan.
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Physics Club
Rose's P hysics Club, the loca l chap ter of the
So iety o f Physics Students. plays an acti e role in
promotin g the app lication of both the serious and
the no t so serious , spects of physics f r any
inte rested studen ts.
Duri ng the year th e club a rranged a fie ld trip to
Ind ian a U n iversi ty to observe the workings of a
large u n ive rsity's physics department. One of the
club's oth r p rn jee ls a nd , ctiv iti .s includ d th
com ple tion of a cosmic ray cl ,tect r that wil l be
sed in taking ex perim nta l d ta . T he n xt projec t
in the wo rks is a ca rbon d ioxide lase r that w ill
op rate in the infra.r .d r gion an I have m any
a pplic ti ns for severa l nf the <lc partrn enls here at
Rose .

• Physics club membe rs Mike U llrich. Bob Stric klan d. Fred McGurk, Mike Sim mons. Bob Hahn , FacuJty me mber Or. Mike Moloney, and Bill Grant.
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Astronomy Club
Th Astronomy Club of Rose-Hul man exists to
pro id, th students and faculty with the faci lities
whereby they can deve lop and pursue their own
interests in the science of astronomy. To pro mote thi goal
the club provides a variety f equipment including a
darkroom, a 12" Newtonian telescope, and an eight inch
Cassicgrain telescope; this equipm nt is available at any
time in the Lynn Reeder Lab and ad jacen t observing
dome.
Club acti ities consist of supporting astron omy in
general and here at Rose, of main tain ing and upgrading
all the existin equipment and sponsoring an d
encouraging stud nts to pursue their o n interests, fro m
observing to photographic studies. All the equipment is
available to any re pon ible studen ts by obtaining a key
from a club offic r. Interested individuals are first shown
the proper t chniques of observi ng c nd using the
equipment and then are fr e to pursue whatever inter sts
them. l cgular obser ing nights for the club are Tuesday
night, wea ther permitting. There are a vast range of
possible areas of study, includ ing solar. planetary, lunnr,
and gala tic astron omy.

Flying Club

The Flying Club became an officially recognized club by
the student government this e a r. At meetings the m -mbe rs
discussed future projects such as building a hang glid e r, and
watched movies from the Federal Aviation Administration. This
year the Flying Club conducted a ground school which w as
taught by Maj,. Schwachcnwa1d and ovnrseen by a professor
from ISU. This course is to prepare a person to take the FAA
written exam. Next year they intend to continue the ground
school and go on trips to aviation-related facilities while
promoting an interest in flying.

Flying club membe rs includ e Greg Zimmerman. Jon Edmondson. Ric h oil, Brian
WP.hster. Jamie Skinner. Frank Smidler. Ron Youn,'!. Dennis Lingen £elter, Don

Ringwald, and Dale Wellman.

Rose-Hulman Racing Association

The purpose of the Racing Association is to offer to
stude n ts inte rested in the various forms of auto racing and
engine construction an op portunity to share their ideas and
views on these subjects. The club sponsors technical seminars
in a uto mechanics , nd nu merou · films on racing and racing
mach in ery. The Recing Association a lso sponsors road rallies
and a yearly trip to the Indy 500 track . T he highlights of
'77-78 included a fall road rally, a turbo charged Vega engine
project, a spri ng road rally, and participation in the Raceway
Park Ren ta l Day.

RHRA:Back row; Jo Boruch, Lee Fischer, Ste e Szpunar. M ike Krieg, Bill Rush.
Dave Deppe. Front row; Randy Yost, George Pelton, Dewayne Serme rsheim. Bill

Messe r. Steve Kontney.

Rose-Hulman Debate Club
The Rose-Hulman Debate Club is now in its second ful l
year of existence, and continues lo e nj oy the good fortune that
charac terized the fir t d ebate season . The club provides a full
range of speaking events, and participa tes against other colleges
in several tournamen ts annua lly. In addition, pr clicc sessions
are conducted weekly, an d the club is expanding its calendar of
public debates. This year. our team w s invi ted lo
partic ipate in a public fo um on nuclear power at a national
enginee ring confe rence at the University of Illinois in March.
Last season's team won trophies at all five tournaments it
entered . and lopped off the year with an invitation to the
Na tional Novice debate tournam ,n t a t Northwestern University,
a rare honor for a first year team . So far this season, the team
has continued to improve upon this rec rd .
Th first tournament of this se son was held al IUPUI, and
Rose entered th ree freshman tetims. They apture<l two fi rst
place awards, plus th champio nship trophy. £ndiv idua l awards
went to Kevin Bow n, Ma rk Ba tes, and Keith Hovda for first ,
fo urth , a nd sixth, res pectively.
The next we ek, the varsi ty team of Dwight Dively and Tim
Jackson travel cl to the Millik in Uni versity Invitational. By

compiling a 6-1 record, they won the first place trophy, and
were in the Illinois Valley College Tournament, at wh ich tw o
Rose teams tied for fifth place. and Dively won a plaq ue as
Fourth Speaker in this strong tournament.
The freshmen late r trave led to Ba ll Sta t , and garnered
severa l top awards. Tw · teams were ci ted for xcellence, and
Jim Ren fro won the trophy as Best Debater. Bowen and Hov ia
cilso were honored with speaking certificates. The final meet for
1977 was the Greenville College Tourney, al which Tim Jackson
and John Rasp r ccived a trophy for fourt h place .
Several other tournamen ts were attended during the season.
inc luding one at D~Pauw, and the Owen-Coon Memoria l at
Northwestern Unive rsity . l n addition , the team has joined the
nalional debate h >norary. De lta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha.
wh ich has cnahled them to participate in their national
tournamen t.
For ne xt season, we would like to be ahle to contin ue the
progrnm at about the same level as now, as we an ticipate a
slight increase in membership fo r next season. Th is woul<l mean
about eight tournaments an hopefully a nati nal invitation .

Ros 's debaters are Pete Ke hoe. John Schuster. Keith Hovda , Kevin Bowen . fohn Rasp, Je ff Dycus.
Dwight Dively and Mark Bates.

Glee Club

The Glee Club is an organization whose membership is
composed of people who desire to sing in group and perform
in cuncorl. Activities include biweekly pr cticcs an d con .erts
in lhc Tc~rre Haute area. Th e "event" of the s ason is the
;inmw l lhree day tour and industrial fi eld trip. T h i trip

combi nes singing, fun , trave l, and tours of industries. This
year th Glee Club travel d to the Chicago area to perform at
sever 1 plac s. and to visit the Caterpillar echnica l Cen t r.
The faculty advisor f the Glee Club is Prof. Alfred Schmidt.

The Glee Club's members are (in !he fron t row) Bob rr. Dave lames, Paul Fox,
Ron Mill •r. Phil Monhaut, (in the second row l john Schuster. Ken Ferry. Ron
Unmck, jack w. trous. Rex Fodrea, John Foley. facu lty advisor Prof. Al Schmidt,
(in the third row) Director Jim Schnabel, Meredith Gafford. Don Stratton, Dale

Newb>. Leslie Lighl. Bruce Kistler. (in the !~st rowl Bob Strickland, Rich
Robbins, Rick Harris, J a mi ~ Oxley. Wendell Keirh, Rick C hill. George Ernest.
and Joe Gaines.

Rifle Club
The Rose-Hulman Rifle Cl u b was organized to
promote gun safety and rifle ma rksmanship. An 8-point
indoor ri fl e range is open during regular school hours for
club members. Targets, target rifles, and ammunition are
supplied, a lthough any 22-caliber rifle may be fired on
the range. Many club members also participate in other
types of competitive shooting, such as high power rifle,
pistol, trap, and skeet.
The rifle cluh is closely associa ted with the varsity
rifle team , which competes w ith many of the over two
thousand collegiate rifle tea ms in th e country. The top
shooters a re encouraged to go out for the varsity team.
The h igh light of the year is th e club championship
which is open to all students and faculty, with the
exception of varsity tea m m Hmb e rs. Targets must be fired
from the prone, kne eli ng, and standing positions, and the
aggregate sco re is used to determine the winner. Club
mem bers also h elped organize and run an informal rifle
match for Pa re nt 's Day.
Rifle Club advisor and varsity team coach SFC
Homer Hungerford was transfered to another ROTC
detachment at the end of the 1977-78 season. He has done
a great deal to further 'the marksm a nship progra m at
Rose, both in increasing the size and activity of the rifle
clu b, and in bringing the rifle team to a "top 20" ranking
among the nation 's collegiate teams.

Rifle Club members are. fr om le ft to right, [front) T im Jun tunen, Chris Bolte. Jim GI"\'
Gary M eier. Mik e Rasmusse n. Bo b Bra nde l. (secon d row) Sgt. Homer Hungerford . Bri
Rav er, Eric S pletze r, Steve Broc k.m a n, Ma rk Nagy, (back row] Jeff Morgan , Chuck Ledd
and Norman Frey.

Camera Club
The Rose- H ulman C:amera Club provid es well
equipped black & white and color darkrooms for use by
those interested in photogra phy. The black & white
darkroom facilities are located in the base ment of Speed
Ha ll and include Om ega and Bessler enlargers. The color
d arkroom facilities a re loca ted in the baseme nt of the
john A Loga n Lib ra ry an d included a Bessler 23C
enlarger with co lor head a nd a color ana lyze r.
Ca me ra Club activiti s range from basic instruction in
photogrnphy to the sponsori ng of photography con tests.
Membership is open to all stude nts and faculty who ha e
an inte rest in photogra ph y. Th is yr:ars ac tiviti es includ ed
the Rare -Rose -R e trospec t, ph )tography displa y at
Pa re nts D y, basic darkrom worksho ps, acq u istion of
equ ipme n t for th color da rkroom, nnd foll an d spring
clea n-up work sessi ons in th e 8 & W dar kroom.
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Tau Beta Pi
The purpose of Tau Beta Pi is best stated from their
r.ligibility code: "It is the purpose of the society to mark in a
fitting manner those who have conferred honor upon their
alma mater by distinguished scholarship and exemplary
charncter as students, or by their attainments as alumni ."

Members of Tau Be ta Pi sta nd assembled behind the Bent. the symbol of their
fraternity. From left to right arc: Tod Johnson. Jan Slupesky, Hugh Sutherland, Jim
Freudenberg, Matt Weisenberg. Steve Gillman, Jeff Pauls, Dale Campau, Chris
Hchh, Ken Krupa, Je ff Hildebrand, Clark Fortune. John Hurst. Charles Dryer,
Gary Eck. Mike Biggs, Dr.Noel Moore. Jim Phillips, Bob Strickland, Ron Wier, Dr.
Sam Hulbert, Dave Whitely, Pat Searle, Dr. Herma n Moench, Jeff Martin. Randy
Wingerter, Ron Wolenty, Randy Vaal. Pete Hylton, Don Hoffman. Dave Bridge,
Dale Stein, Dr. Henry Winton , Walter Fox, Rob Banerj ee. Doug Stearley, Bruce

Membership is chosen from among the top fifth of the senior
class and the top eighth of the junior class. Election is the n
based on integrity, bread th of interest, ac.la ptab ility. and
unselfish activity. Projects have inclutl d judging the freshman
design projects and an exhibit at the Rose Show.

Kistler. Ed Altman. Dave Badger. Tim Troml ey, Steve Szpunar, And Greg Harris.
Other members not .pictured here a rc john Anderson, Barry Carlin, John Clem,
Gerry Dail. Jerry Douglas. Ken Ferry, Dale Folt z, Karl Fox. Steve Franks, Mark
Green, Robert Gorgo!, Shane Hutton, Joe Jackson. Dave Johnson , Jeff Justus, Mark
Kaminski, John Kovich. Mike Markowski, Don Rosenbarger, Mike Smith, Dennis
VandenBrink, J. Agee. Buddy Ath.crton. Kevin Luksus. Eric Malovich. Tony
Mazzoni, John Rasp. and Earl Stalter.

Honor Key
Rose-Hulman's Coveted Honor Key is an award
given to those who distinguish themselves for participation
in extracurricular activities. Based on a weighted point
system in which organization presidents, editors and
varsity captains gain more points than "those in the club.
reporters of the second five." the Honor Ke y continues as
a tradition at Rose-Hulman.
Those ea rning the key in 1977-78 were seniors Larry
Beal, Gary Eck, Gary Ellis, Chris Hebb, David Johnson ,
Jeff Justus. Gregg Migaki , Mike Privette, Don
Rosenbarge r, Mike Schneider, Dave Suthe rla nd, John
Teskey and Ron Wier. Juniors who have already made
the difficult-to-ac hieve 80-point total are Buddy Atherton,
Ken Burch, Bob Burwell, Daily Hill and John Rasp.
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A.I .Ch.E.
The primary function of the student chapter of the
American In stitute of Chemic 1 Engineers is to famili a rize the
student to the world of chemical engin ee ring through
speakers, lite rature, me e tings, and plant trips. The
membership is open to all junior and s ni ors m joring in
chemical en gine e ring.

F ront row: A.L 'h.E. members Or. Ron Art igu e, George Ern est. Tim
Brunner. Da ve Johnson, Gregg M igaki, De nnis H eav in , Steve
Fn nks. De nnis Funk, Weldon Rilev. Merle Fun kha use r. Robert
·rnnsham, Bill Fox, Todd Ha nd . Ke'n Krupa ; second ro w: Dennis
Wagoner, Jim N ordmeyer. John Kovi ch, Mike Den au lt. Kim
Knollenberg. Mik e Church, Rex Stucklin, Dav e Pe rry, Bill

A .C.S.

In the fall. the stude n t cha pte r h d a joint meeting with a
lo a l chapte r. At this time. th loca l me m bers gave a
desc rip tion of what the ir job required. I n the winte r a mock
interview was set up with Paul Scott of Proc tor a nd Ga mbl e.
M any suggestions for a b tter interview were given. In the
spring, the A.l.Ch .E.'s exh ibits took second place in th e Rose
Show. In M ay, thirty membe rs w nt to O lin 's Covington
Cellophane Pla nt. Due to adve rse wea the r co nditions, the
Strawberry f stival was postpon ed un til the next fall.

Spangler. Pet e Rasmussen. Bill Kin de r, Scott Werner. Je ff Lincou rt,
Robert Gorgo !. St eve Brockm an , Stewar t M c Don ald. Kurt
Ahlersmeyer: bac k row: Dr. Bill
ry ne s. Wen del l Ke ith, Keith
Kinman, Ste ve Cate. ick Willi ng, Kevin M ill e r, Wa rren Boc ker,
Phil Monhaut. M ike Barker, Jeff M a rti n . Mike M arkows ki, Da rrell
St aggs. Randy Win ge rt e r, Dr. je rry Caskey, and Ron Ha <1 s.

The American Ch em ical Society student Affilia te is an
organizati on of stud n ts enrolled in a n u ndergra du ate
curriculum of ch .m istry or a re la ted field. The A.C.S .
fa mil ia rizes th e stud ent with the ch emical literatu re by
offering to members subscriptio ns to a wid e vari ety of
journa ls at a special reduced rate.
Activit ies inc lud e projects su h as CR H andbook sales.
A.C.S. mai lin g a nd a va riety of other fund -raising programs.
The funds a re used to re nt fi lms, pa y for speakers. and tours
all ava ilabl e thr ugh the nation al A.C. S.
A me mher .is allowed to go to national and regional
A. C. S. mee tings. In doing so, one can attend lectures by some
of th e grea t chemists of our time.
Other local activities includ e informal Pizza get-togeth0rs
and a year-end Student-Faculty Dinner.

A.LS. me mbers arr': [first rowJ Gary Meier, Don Strattun. Tom Hale. Martin
Ti ev;i , O;il c C;im pau. [im Schoonover, (second row] Bill Kepner. Dr. T ed Sokano,
Je ff Morgan, Dr. Gayle King. Carl Ijames. Dr Benjamin Benjaminov, cric
Spletzer, and john Gardner.

Oillega Chi Epsilon
In 19fiY a chapter of Omega C hi E sil n. a na tional
honorary frnt rnity for Chemica l Engineers, was ch rtered al
Rose-Bulman . The fratern ity is open to juniors, seniors. and

graduate students who share outstandin • abil ity in both
schola rship and lcatlership.

Me mbers are [front] Or. Ron Arligue . Dave Joh nson. Kim
Knolle nbe rg, Steve F ran ks. Dennis Funk, Ke n Kru pa, Todd Hand.
(middle} Or. Billy C rynes, Denn is Wagon er. Geo rge Ernest. David

Pcrrv. Rnndv Wingorte r. ScCJll Warn r. Ron Hails. [hack} John
Kovrch, Mike Mn knwski. Jeff Mart in. Denn is Heavin .
ikP.
Barkor. Robert ' nrgnl il nJ !Jr. Jerry askcy.

Pi Mu Epsilon
Pi Mu Epsilon is an honorary math matics fraternity whose
pmpose is to promote scholarly activi ty in mathematics among
stude nts. Und e rgraduate m mbe rs arc se lect <l from ei the r
those upperclassmen who have a 3.0 average in 7 math classe

or a sophomore malhemalics major with a 4.0 a ve rage in 5 ma th
classes. Projects sponsored by Pi Mu Epsilon includ d
mathematics •ucst speakers. Ros Show exhibit. and the muth
faculty basketball game.

Th triumphan t Pi '1u Epsi lon
softba ll IP.. rn w,1 · r.nmprised o
Jim Freude n berg, Joh n Anderse n. Tony Maz ion i. Kevi n
Luksus, Dr. Teri) Ishihara . Or.
Wi ll iam Ritter. Jim Ph illips. Or.
Roger l.a utzcnh<i use r, De nnis
V;ind cnBrink. Or. arv S hP.rman
and Dr. ha rl es Rcnnolr: t.
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A.S.M.E.
The purpose of the stude nt section of the American Society
of echanic al Engine ers is to int rodu ce th e ME student to the
profess iona l aspects of Mecha nical Engi neering and to the
pa rent organ izati on whic h oversees th em . During the year, the
chapte r sen t six me m be rs a nd lwo faculty advisors to th e ASME
Region a l Paper Con feren ce. Over fi fty mem bers a tten d ed the
ASME Engi neering csign Show in Chicago. The ASME
chapte r a lso spon so red two picnics duri ng the yea r, one in th e
fall and one in the spring. At their a nnua l ca r tu n -uµ. the
Chapte r tuned-up 35 cars.

fl6

Pi Tau Sigma
Pi Tau Sigma, the n ationa l honora ry mechan ical
engineering fraterni ty, fo un d ed its chapter at Rose in 1968.
Since then th frate rn ity h s carried w ith it the tr d ition tha t its
members must not on ly be high scholastic achievers, but a lso
participants in a wide range of campus activities a nd
organiwtions. One of its most importa nt functions is to stimula te
interest in the d partment's activ iti es.
This yea r the me mb rs of Pi Tau Sigma sponsored
informative review sessions fo r the an nual EIT exam to r fresh
the ;,minds" of the weary se n ior class. The members also

prepared an d d e monstrated impressive displays on behaH of
the M echa n ical Engineering departmen t on Parents' Day.

Pi Tau Sigma mcmucrs are. in fr in t, Dr. Gerry Matsumoto. Rob Graebe. Paul Fox.
M ike Sigm und. je ff fustus, Chris Hebb. immed iately behind. Rich Priem. Daily H ill,
Dr. Te rr Ishiha ra. in tho next row. Bob Evans, Rick Dorsey. Roh Bane rjee. L rry
~av in , Tim fackson. a e Bridg , Steve Szpunar. in the last ro . Dave Sutherland,
Oob Thie l. Don Hoffman . Mike Brinker, David D ppe. Prof Irvin I looper, and Doug
Stearlc .

A.S.C.E.
The Am eri ca n Socie ty of Ci vil Engin e e rs offe rs to a ll
stu d en t ' in th ~ civ il c ngin 'C ri ng curricu lum a n opp ortu n ity to
broad e n th e mse lves in th eir fu ture professi on . It ena bl es th e
stu d en t to me L w it h practicing civil e ngi neers in the a rea,
th ' re by a ll ow ing th e m to c ome~ in conta ct with pro f si nal
eth ics a nd a tti tud es.
T he A.S .C .E. sponsors field tr ips, r.o n tests, and movies of
cu rre nt ci vil en g in e eri ng proj e cts, in ord er to r la te th e th 'Ory
of the classroom to th e practica lity of th re a l wo rld . The
A. S.C.E. is a b ig step toward bec om ing a p role ssion a l civi l
e ngin eer.
Th e 1977- 78 aca d mic year w as on e or "fi rst<;" fo r the
A. S.C.E. ch apte r. M att W iesenberg se rve d as e di tor of th e
q ua rterly A. S.C.E. Ne ws and World Report [ho p fu ll y no one
will tr · to ste a l its n ame pla te fo r a n atio na l n ews magaz ine) .
T h e publi ca tion ra nge d in size fro m eight to si . tee n pages an d
w a s choc ke d fu ll of A.S .C.E.
A m ore popu lar "first " was the inaugura l civil en gineerin g
baske tball to u rna ment. Th e fresh m en d e fe ated th e sen iors fo r
the first ci v il en gin e e ri ng cag · ti tle and ap pe ar po ised to keep
th e tou rn a rn nt a t least thro ugh th Rir Sfm ior year. lo re tire thr:
trophy, an d so for th .
A.S.C. E. is on the move anci should be m ore active in
1978-79.
A.S.C .E. mem bers a re, from left to righ t, Ben ja mi n Bo d , C hris
Basso. Ga ry Ell is. M ike Pelha m . Ra ndy Pheg ley, Don Rose nbarger,
Barry Motyck a, Steve Rowe . Denn is VAnde nBrin k. a nd D r. C cil
Lobo; (second row ] Dave Ta pp en d orf. Pau l Red den . Jim Cornwel l.

an d ,l ike Richey; (back row) C r,o rgc Guinn. Ma tt Branam. Ron
Mi lle r. Doug M ill e r. r.has H it e . Dan Phe bus. Dr. Ke n I-Ic nkcl.
Steve Cam pbe ll, Ma rk Dny. Matt Wiesc n b1,rg, and Mik M errick.
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IEEE
The pnrpose of the stucle nt branch ol' th e Institute of
Electrical a nd Electronics Engineers is to provide st ucl ents
interested in electrical technology, electronics, and related
fields with a greater professional ciwme ness.
During the course of the year the IEEE sponsored many
field trips. Some of the plants visited were Argonne
Notional Labs, Bell Labs, Naval Weapons De pot-Crane,

Nava l Avionics and Columbia Records. IEEE also h ost L~d
severa 1 speakers who lecturccl on the topics of
Microcomputers, Quad-stereos, and com puter si mul otions.
The chapter offers the student the chance to meet
professional engineers and others who have prominent
places in AmGrican industry.

Members of IEEE are. from left tn rig ht. Mark Denzi n. Mike Kuenning. Ken
Burch, Mike Argo, Pau l Ha hn, Fred Becker. Andy Gavrilos. Ccorge Sµarrow.

Joe Carr. Bill Newkirk. Erl Altman. Parke Hunti ngto n. Chris Boden horn and Or
Ke ith Hoover.

BIT
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Ueta fota Tau is a club opera ted exclusively for
ed uca tion al and scien tific purposes. It strives to
promote among its m1:mbrm; and the school an
in creased knowledge of the science Jnd applications
of morlern comput ing machin e ry. It h<i s endea vored to
assist Rosc- Hu lma n in th e development of the
computin g rn<ich inory and other items bene ficia l to
the Wc:iters Compu ting Center. Some of this ye<ir's
activ ities have in cluded a com puter text sale, CJ
progrnrnming con test wi th cosh prizes and a field tri p
to the In dia na Compu ter Conference in Bloom ington.
Indi CJna.

ACM
The Associa ti on for Com puting M achinery, lnc. is
dedica ted to promoting increased knowledge a nd in ter t in
the fi e ld of modern com puting machin e ry a nd its
ap plicati ons. This yea r. the regu la r mee tings of th e
nssocia tion were a con tin uous fo rum fo r ideas and me th ods
of using computing q u ipmen t. and Rose 's own system in
particula r, to the g rea test possible extent. Addi tion a l

a ctivities included rnagta pe and manual sa les. the a n n ual
spring program ming c ntest. and num erous guest spea kers
a nd trips lo va rious facilities in the midwest. The mem bers
of AC
ar serious about deve loping the ir progra mming
talen ts through the cooµ ration an d activities to be foun d
w ith this pr fessional orga niza tion.

The membe rs of AC M are . front row. T iff Hudson. Bra d Phi lli ps. Martin
Nculi cp. Dave Bakke n. Chris Bo lte , Russell Read. Rod ne y Miller. C lin t
Woodw;ird. back row. Rich \i olfc. Pa ul H a hn. Dave Hin ma n. Pa t Miller. T im

Dre bik. Ch ris Thomas. Eric Fox. und 0;1ve Potte r.
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Blue Key
The el igibility tes t for ac tive mem bership in Blue Key
Na tional Honor Fra te rn ity is that th e proposed me n should be of
good characte r, recognized as leade rs in schola rship a nd college
acti vi ties, a nd located aca demicall y in the uprer th irty-five pe r
cent of th eir class. Blue Key ac tives believe that through
orga ni zed e ffort among stude nt lead e rs in America n colleges
and unive rsiti es th ree basic goals may be obtain ed: 1) the belie f
in God will be perpetua ted and intensified. the gove rnment of
the United States will be supported and dcfoncl ed , and
established institutions of society a nd principles of good

citize nsh ip wi ll be preserved; 2] an ambition for intellectunl
attainme nt and a desire to se rve college and fellows ill be
fost ered a mong stud ents in institutions of h ighe r lea rn ing;
3] stud ent problems may be studied , stud ent lif may be
enri ched, a nd the progress and best in terests of the insti tuti ons
in which th e organi zahon is found ma y be stimulated and
promoted.
Blue Key sponsors such annunl eve nts as the hom ecoming
qu een contest, Rose Riots, an d Parents' Day festi vities.

Blue Key membe rs a re: front; Ron Reeves, Dale Oexma nn, D nnis Funk. Mi ke
Schn e id e r, john Bu rkey, Rob Ba nerj ee. Je ff McCreary, Rich Prie m , Da ily Hi ll, Ron

Wi er. Back; Matt Hodson, Rod Norder, Rick Dorsey, Je ff Justus , Gary Ellis. Gary Eel.
De nnis G ra nn a n. Tom Burtzta ff. john Teskey, Doug Stea rley.

I!3fo!

Alpha Tau Omega
Gamma Gamma Chapter of Alpha Tau Omega is the
oldest fra terni ty at Rose-Hulman , and was the first to
move on campus as we ll. The Taus pride themselves on
their active participation in nearly every fie ld of
endea vor at Rose.
In the classroom ATOs usually rank high. The
fra ternity has never been below th All-Men's Average
and is usually one of the top housing units in the school.
Everyone at Rose is a student first, b ut that hasn't kept
the men of Alpha Tau Omega fro m rounding out their
education by keeping active in extracurricular activities.
Nearly e ery varsity team had a t least one Alpha
Tau. This past year Taus included a n All-Conferen ce
football player, the number one man on the
cross-country tea m, and two or three starters on the
basket all team, to name just a few. The ATOs are also
fierce competitors on the intramural circuit. For several
ears now ATO has fin ished first or second overall in
the race for the All-Sports Trophy. Almost every ATO
participated in at least one phase of sports competition.

Every year the Taus maintain an active social
service schedule. This past year they ra ised over $1800
for the Heart Fu nd . T he also col1ected f r St. Jude 's
Children's Research Hospital, held a party with children
of the Big Brother-Big Sister program, sponsored a picnic
for the Glenn Home, and provided hundreds of
man-hours of lab r for the Fresh Air Camp.
Also ve ry active in school organ izations. ATOs held
many class offices. studen t government offices. and club
positions.
Even with all their activities, ATOs find time to
have some f~ too. The fratern ity's little sister program
is ery active and growing rapidly. The girls from ISU
and St. Ma 's help the chapter prepare for their many
and varied parties. Last year's theme parties included
Round the World , Grubby Clothes, Star Wars and the
Playboy party.
Tied together with the brotherhood that makes ATO
strong, the chapter looks to the fu ture with anticipation
and to the past with fond memories.
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Pledge class clowns around at Rose RHIOTs.

ATO awaits its turn in the Mattress Piling Contest.

Pyramid team dives into position.
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Taus' muscle crew places second.

Senior Gary Eck, at piano, helps win songfest for the fourth consecutive year.

Intramurals take up a lot of an ATO's spare timP..

Randall Pfluger makes his move.
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Lambda Chi Alpha
The '1977-78 schoo·I year wa s a successful on e for
the me n of I.amhJu C hi Alpha . T h e new frnt e rnity
house, dcsign cJ to meet the n eeds of the largest Gree k
organiza~ion on campus, was completed this fall a fte r
m<1ny yems of ca reful p la nning. The brothers of T heta
Kappa Chapter, glowing from th e e 'Cite me nt of a n ew
house. excelled in rush dnd othe r ca m pus activities over
the yea r.
Rush went very w e ll. On Preference Monday,
thirty-on e freshmen JonneJ green and ye llow shirts. But
recruitment is a ye ar long e ffort at Lambda h i Alpha.
and the Associ a te Memlier class g rew stronger as the
ye;1r progressed . Activation marked a nother high po int of
the: ycnr us The ta Ka ppa Chapte r beca me the la rgest
L<1mbda Chi C hapte r in the n alion .
rvlany hon ors were ca m e i by b rothe rs dming the
year. Beside::: the pro fessional engineering clu bs, Lam! da
Chi 's were inducted into the e ngin 'Crin 1 h unorari es a nd
such acad e mic hon ornries as Tau Bela P i anJ Blue Key.
More promin e nt particiµation in th e Stude nt
Government Associa ti on was ach ieved with th e e lection
of Brother Umplehy as Vice Presid ent of that
organization. Lambda Chi's were also e l cted as class
office rs and appointed as reside nt assistnnts and advisors
for the upcoming school yea r.
Although the fra ternity bon ds together over 10 per
r.cnt of the stude nt lioJy, me mbe rs h a ve no fea r of
losing th e ir individ ual identiti es. Brothe r James
Nordm1)ycr W<1S honored to be c hosen to ca rry the spirit
of The ta Kappa cha pte r lo the Lambda Chi Alpha
Student Advisor Committee.
As usua l. Lam bda Ch i Alpha was th le ader in
intramural campus SJ orts. The tea ms proved to b,
dominant, as ev id e nced by th addi tion of a nothe r

All-Sports Trnphy to ou r coll J i n. Broth er also
com pete d in varsity c-1th le tics suc h as footba ll, base ba ll.
w r s tling, track and te n n is.
T he re is a strong fe li ng of commun ity respon sibility
nt Lambdn Ch i Alpha. During H omecom ing week in the
fall quarte r. the ann ual La m bda Chi ''Run fo r These
Wh o Can 't" ne tted o e r $1100 fo r the C hildren's
Lea rni ng Center of T e rre H aute . A nd a t the s pri ng blood
drive . th chapte r achieved the highest p rcentage of
involve men t o l a ny ca mpus organiza tion.
The brothe rs k pt the holiday tradit i n str ng during
the Yu le ti de season. T he cha pte r hoste d a Christmas
pa rty for n eedv child re n of T e rre I-lcrnte - ch ildre n w ho
otherw ise might not hav e n joyed Ch ristm as a t 11. A
C h ristmns Jin ner was µ ropared b 1 Pro f ssor Alfred
chm idt, ;111 alum n us o f ou r cha pt r. for the frate rn ity
mem bers. schoo l ad min istr ators. on d othe r guests. A nd
hrislm as wou ld not ha ve b •en Ch ristmas with out
caroling th roug hu11t the neighborhood .
As a wldcom ' be-ii <nee Lo th , acad m ic emphasis
here at Rose , Lam\ c.la Chi A1pha hosted lh r
formal
d a nces th is ::. car. T he most beau tifu l co- rls a lten ing
ISU and St. M ary ',· we re fcat ur d nt the Ca lend ar Gi rl
d an ce in the 'arlic r part of th schuo l • ea r. D uring the
wi nter q ua rte r the Red Lion was the e ve n t o f inte rest.
w h ile th e s pri ngtim e sJw the fes tivi ties of the White
Rose a nee. prin , tim e also b rought su h fa orites as
the pi roast and the ca n oe tri p.
T he 1 77-78 schoo l yea r was me m ora ble in d eed. as
new land ma rks w e re nccomplish .d < nd old tradi ti · ns
were~ uphe lJ .
u r st r nglh lies not in the past, b ut rather
in th ! resen t a nd fu tu re as the men of Lam bda Ch i
Alphn c nt inuo t() make their mark on th cam pus a nd
cnmm u n it as the "Fr;1 tcrn ity of Hon est Fr ie ndship."
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"Thank God. I'm a Lambda Chi 1"

Pe te Smi th helps LXA win tug-of-war.

Lambda C hi Alpha's watch anothe r event.
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Guy Gadomski leans into th . turn during the bike race.

John Pfeifer provides the ballast as Brock Rule and Mike Warne paddle.

The bike race requires stamina and concentration.
The Lambda Chi Alpha pyramid.
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Phi Camilla Delta
The '1977-78 ye ar was a very successful one for the
RosE. -Hulman F ijis. After the many weeks of fo ll rush,
nineteen new members were added to the chapter.
Throughout the rest of the year, four more w e re added
trJ the membership, bringing the total to 73. The year
brought many new ideas.
ne of th ese was heller weekend, which was held
during Fall quarte r. On Friday, there wJs i.l ~ive band
party featuring "Rage." On Saturday i.l ba rn dance w as
staged. T h e occasion was grea tly e njnyc)d . Al.so that
quarte r, Fijis put toge th r the haunted house for the
Terre Haute Jaycees. Mon ey coming from this vvcnt to
the S pecial Olympics Foundation. and it turned nut to he
a big success. Anoth e r socia I service proj ect. which is
done eve ry spring is cl ea n ing u p Camp Gulick, the
summer camp owned by the Te rre Haute Boys Club.

Rho Phi C hapter rC1kcd lea ves and did m inor r pa irs.
The Phi Ga mms did well in intramurals th is year,
finishi ng third in m a jor footb !I and winning th e
cross-coun try m ee t. In inte rfrate rnity sports, the football
team took first place.
The hi 1h\ight of the yea r was winning Greek
Wee ke nd. Pre vi ous atte m pts to capture the eve nt faile d.
but this tim e Fiji came out on top. taking fi rst in the ca rt
race, second in the can oe race. firs t in th pyramid,
third in the tug-of-war. a nd third in the bike race . To
cap th e ni Jht off, Songfes t was h Id in the J u lman
Union. Al th ough th(~ chapter sang w e ll, it wasn't good
en ongh to win .
Th e years a head look to be go d ones. They shou ld
sec nn improvnmcnt in nil aspects. G radua te support is
lookiTig up ;is is th s pirit o f the ha pte r.
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Fiji shows the winning form in the fifteen-man pyramid.

Tapping the hen signifies the pyramld is complete.
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Purple Power helps the bike team.

Preference Monday means everyone wi ll enjoy a good meal.

Mike Peterson stee rs around a bouy.

Randy Shinkle moves on the outside lane.

Phi Gamms compete during S ngfest.
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Sigllla Nu
During the course of another demanding year at
Rose-Hulman, members of the Beta Upsilon Chapter of
Sigma Nu Fraternity found time to shine both as a group
and as individuals through their enthusiastic
participation in sports, rush, campus organizations and
activities, community work, and a variety of social
functions.
Sigma Nu rush efforts were well rewarded.
Twenty-three more "wild and crazy guys" were chosen
to help carry on the fraternity's traditions and reputation .
Student Government, Blue Key, Tau Beta Pi, ASME,
and ASCE were just some of the many campus
organizations in which Sigma Nu members were
regularly involved. Congratulations go to those brothers
who showed outstanding leadership and responsibility,
including Mark Leavitt, pClst president of ASME and
Outstanding Member of ASME; Buddy Atherton,
president of ASME and vice-president of IFC; and Dan
Reed , treasurer of ASME.
Sigma Nu recognizes the importance of community
involvement. Again a successful door-to-door collection
was made for the Heart Fund . A favorite project, the
annual Glenn Home Picnic, was carried out with the

help of an ISU sorority. This worthwhi e dCly with the
children was complete with plenty of hot dogs, and
vigorous games of foot ba II and frisbee .
The word "sports" is synonymous with SigmCl Nu.
Its members not only participate in the VClrsity sports. but
take pleasure and pride in strong intramural programs.
Sigma Nu proved third overall during the antics of
Greek Weekend. capturing the Canoe Race
championship and second in the Cart Race.
Socializing is a vital part of Sigma Nu life. A full
CCl!en<lor of evf!nts provides the brothers with diversion
from academia. Monday Night l:ootball keggers. mixers
with ISU sororitic;s and St. Mary's women, and informal
parties with themes like "T-Shirt" and "Mad Hatter" are
regular affairs. Special and seasonal events include
hayrides, Homecoming, the Pledge Dance, the White
Rose Formal, and the ever-popular Riverboat Weekend
on the Mississippi River.
The past year has been one of growth, involvement,
and achievement for Sigma Nu. Enjoyment, fulfillment,
and brotherhood arc the essentials of a successfu l
fraternity.
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The canoe race.

Lots of practice is ncce ary for the pyramid.

Mike Wolf puts on the power.
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The exchange of ride rs is a critical point during the bike race.

Ed O'Neill helps Joe Doner bite the bullet.

"Pull. pull. pull!" is the word as Sigma

u com petes in tug-of-war.
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Theta Xi
Theta Xi continues to be the fastest growing
fraternity at Rose. With n ea rly three times the membe rs
of two years ago, T he ta Xi is destined to again be one of
the strongest m em bers of the Gree k system. The Kap pa
Ch apter h s grown using the standa rds of selecting a
man for himself, for what he is as a person. Mem bers
ar dive rse ind ividuals, not plaster casts from one mold.
This d ive rsity en hances rather than detracts from the
broth rhood of the fratern ity, however, with the brothers
show ing a rare closeness fo r each othe r. No one loses
his individuality in the crowd , but is e ncouraged to
develop more fu lly w hile adding to the responsib ilities
of membershi p in a group.
Theta XJ has b ad a wide range of acti ities this
year. The social highlights ranged from the Beach Party

[complete with sand in the basement) to the
unforgettable Wine fest. With an occasional Quarter Bar
and a Hairy Buffalo the year was quickly over. The
house, which has be n at 902 S. Sixth St. for over thirty
years, was also a major focus of attention this year. With
the outside trim be ing painted and much of the
woodwo rk being redone on the inside, it should last for
anothe r thirty yea rs. O ther activities such as intramural
teams were also a major interest this year.
The mem bers of the Kappa Chapter of Theta Xi
find much fulfillm e nt from this year's activities and are
lookin · forward with great anticipation to next year,
which is sure to bring many more rewarding
exp riences.
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Winefest is one of the biggest parti s in Terre Haute.

Nick Moore gets off to a good start.

Pyramids come down easier than they go up.

Bob Shoemaker is the pilot of Theta Xi's bike.
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Winefest is wine, women. an

Catching some rays at the beach party.

Theta Xi is off and running to build the pyramid.
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Triangle
Once upon a time, 1906 to be e xact, a group of
sixte n civil engi neers started a fra ternity at the
University of Illinois. Once upon another time, a grou p
of Rose students started a chapter of the same fra tern ity
at a small engineering college in the midwest. Sudd en ly,
ten years passed. Triangle, th e frate rnity of e ngineers,
architects. and scientists, is now establ ished at
Ros -H ulman. The brothers pu lled together for an
exciting and productive three quarters.
One of a fraterni ty's most im portant aspects is its
social life. T riangle made great strides in partying d uring
1977-78, with major theme parties such as the Maze a nd
Voodoo dances and the all-n e w Infe rno party. In
addition to the major activiti s, some reason for
celebration seemed to pop up n early e v ry
wee ke n d- who else had a Chinese N w Year party?
Individual participation in school activiti es was once
again high, as Tria ngl s made their presence known
across campus. Significant parts of the Band. Drama
Club, and Thorn had Triangle background. Brothers also
had their irons in the fires of the Glee Club,
Rosc-Hulman Racing Association, Student Governmen t
Association, Student Acti vities Board, Blue Key, Tau

Be ta Pi, Omega Ch i Epsilon , P i Mu Epsilon, Al pha Phi
Omega, and the various professional organizations.
Service to the school and the community h s always
been a strong ele me nt of the Rose Tech Chapte r of
T riangle . One of the most useful it ms on campus is the
T ri angle Grey Book- the indispe nsable studen t di rectory.
Eac h yea r Triangle p r sents the Teach er of the Y a r
a ward to an outstandi ng Rose professor. For 1978, th
padd le and plaqu were presented to Dr. Gle nn Baca of
the Che mistry d P. partmen t at the a nnual Founder's Day
Banque!.
Tria ngle was ilCtive in a ll in tramural sports, fielding
a winn ing bow ling team. The fra ternity also participated
in fo otball, baskct uall , softba ll, and volleyba ll.
H oweve r, th e reason fo r coming L Rose is to gel a
good educa tion. Triangl ha a lw y. em phasized the
im portance of s , h larship. a nd won th e TFC Scholarship
Trophy twice this 'ear.
With an e n thusiastic class of p ledges a nd new
initiates, the Rose Tech Cha pte r of Triangle is looking
forwa rd to a contin ued bala n ce of scholarship, socia l
life, and extra u rricul ar activ ities, tied together with a
stro ng sense of brotherhood.
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The men of Triangle prepare to sing in Songfest.

Eric Fox puts some work into Greek Weekend's last
event.
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Triangles share the load of the ten-mile Bike Race.

"And a good time was had by all"

Denny Solvin introduces alumni at Founder's Day Dinner.

Dr. Glenn Baca receives the Teacher of the Year award.

Karl Fox helps build lhe maze.
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Stud en ts returning to school at Rose this yea r found
several key positions !'ill d by new faces. In particular,
the position of Dean .of acuity is now mann ed by Dr.
Duane F. Bruley, while taking care of housing ancl
student activities were Pelc and Donna ustafson
[formally, Assistant Dean for Student Life and Director
of the Student Union and Stude nt ActiviliRs,
respectiv(~ly] . B1~cause the nature of these positions
involves close contact with thl] facult y, administration,
an d students, the new arrivals imn: e di<1t(~ ly begun taking
an active part in the Rose community.

Pete and Donna Gustafson arrived nt Rose to tnkc over the year-round jnbs
of handling the resi i nee rcqui r>!m e nts of tht) students. planning the! year's
student activities. overseeing the opera tion or the nion and dormitory huildings,
and providing counse ling for stude n ts." ttling in with a very f<1voralile view or
th<! physic:a l e n vi ronm e nt, th G ustiifsons \ >re ready tu tuckle the demands of
tlic ir firs! vear here.
"U ne ·or the more rewarding aspects was getting to know the students h1!rt!,
particularly those who w orked with 11s on the SAB und th"
HA. Their
cooperation nnd interest wns reassuring. We fee l that the student uclivities w<:nt
well this year. Our aim was to stay with small progra ms and quality acts to provicli:
a variety that w ould attract th g reatest numbe r o f students.·· Donnu stated thal
though the program ran smoothly a nd seve ra I P.V<:nts weri: vP.ry wi:ll atte ncfod,
there is going to be u purticular emphasis on overcoming thn traditional studen t
apathy towurd th<' convoc;1tion sNics in the future .
ln accord with th e l; ustafsons· view that on-campus housing sho uld mi:an
more thun just a riucP. to stay, the IDC bcc;1me the Rl IA. the R0sidcnc0 l lall
Association. The Gustafson · ho pe to see more involvement und responsibility on
the part of th<: students in the a reas of hall gove rnment , ac:tivitii:s. and damage
control. They fed thi.lt this yea r's more intensiv1; orii:ntatinn n[ th<: RA 's, was ;1
contrilmting factor to the lowest attrition rnte <!V<!r 1!xpcrienc.:ad in a freshman
class at Rnse.
Many or this yea r's shows were held in the WOJ{X in the lowe r le ve l of the
H11lmun Union. The carpe ted comfort and superior sound system made it idcul
for performances. and thu WORX tried to offer a mP.nu that would he aduquatn
when students gnt the late-night " munchies." Donna 1Not1ld liki: to si:e th<:
faciH!ies there be used to the full pu!entiul liy students in the future.
Besides the morn imm cd iat" goa l of providing a n alternativ ' lo the tyµicul
wc!ekend excursions into town or to fl'iltcrni ' parties, Pe to expressed hop<: that
in the not-so-distunt future u1H;urnpus housing will be provid ed to unyonc who
wants it. This might entnil the addition of another resid e nce ha ll.
In the fall, dormitory students overwhelmingly vnti:d for a more lihi: ral
visitution policy. The Gustafsons ha ve bc1)n satisfied with the results and the
policy will he cnn tinui:d.
In his role HS a s tud1~ nt counselor. Pct1: fL)lt that eve ry thin g went smoothly.
In '78-79, he and Dr. Lucas will be assisted by a third counselor, Mr. Torry
Murawski.
All in all, the Gustafsons enjoyed their first year. working with students who
impressed them as intelligent and a faculty who they fe lt exhibited "caring carried
over."
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"[ am impressed. Rosc -Hulm;rn
ri:;dly lived up to my c'xp<:ctations.
and I had high expectatio ns w hen I
;1rrivnd. The ac.:udcmic program. the
student body, and th<' dr!dicated
teaching faculty put tlw Institute
almost nt the toµ of its class." This is
ho w Dean flrnley summed up his
impn!ssions of Rosl! after his first
ycur in the position or Dean of
Faculty. He further statDd thul since
Rosi: is already H tuµriotch
engineering school. im prnve ments
would not bi: as spect;1cular as those
that could be m)1J0 at a l"ss<!r
institution . ;rnd these imrmvemcnts
would h;1vc to he realiz<)d through constant effort and careful judgemen t in
such arens ;_1s faculty seli:c:tinn, the expansion or raciHti es, faculty profi:ssio nal
development. nnd continued phmning of curriculum. This yea r Or. Bruli:y set
nut to uccornplish steudy improvement through an in-depth study of the
lnstitute's needs and a forsighted proposal or a n Industrial Hoard of Advisors.
Dcun Bruley secs the acquisition of mode rn, up-to-date r,quipmi:nt as a
natur<.d comµlomcnt to the school's muster building plan. To this end, he has
coopNuti:d in drawing up an equipment proposal aimed at ohtoining unc
million dollars' worth of hardw<ll'C! to provide Rose students the ch<1nc0 to work
with facilities and instruments they will encounter after graduation. Lab und
classroom accommodations have been given the highest priority in the
d evelopmen t pluns for the n e xt severnl years. Bi:cause of the role Rose 's
grad ua tes play in business and the Institute 's endorsement of the free cntr!rprisc
system, Dean Bruley expects support from industry. At present, financial
resources are the greatest limitation to the improvement of the scliool's qu_ality
of i:ducation.
Another effort to 'kcnp th<: cmricu.I um up-to-dilt o is the proposed 1Industrial
Bmnl nf Advisors. This mntld be a board consisting of approximate ly thirty
memhr!rs from div,,rsificd fi e lds which cover the ranga of subjects studied.
Fifteen CCJ mpany rcprcs ntatives <1grn0d to se rve o n the board by yeur's end.
This board would provid e input on cmriculum di:vclopmcnt, such as giving
insig hts into tlw role of humanities and socia l sciences ut an e ngin eering school.
In addition to his administmtivc work, Dean Bruley s pent time teuchi ng in
his own fi i:ld, chemical engineering. In his opinion, the opportunity for
professiona ls to teach is iust one part of the interactio n which advan ces
technica l education. Stud i:nts at the undergraduate level benefit from the
exposure tn programs w hich providi: an actual basis for engineering
applications, the feedback generated by a balanced graduate program, and its
contacts with industry.
Dr. Bruley r.ondudi:d that Rose-Hulman 's basic goal is to aim for the tup
posi ti on in undergraduate e ngineering in education. He sees no rcuson why
this can't be achieved.

l lpon returning to Rose in the fall, students were
sac,dened by the absence of Dr. John Rhee as th e
result of a tragic train acc id ent during the summer.
Dr. Rhee and his wife left two children. many friends
in Terre Haute, and the entire Rose community
mourning their deaths.
Dr. Rhee was a well li ked and respected member
of the Physics faculty. He contributed a great deal to
th e school during his thirteen years here through his
capabi lities as a professor and his knowledge of
physics and astronomy. Mrs. Rhee also was an active
member of the Rose family, having been elected
secretary of the Rose Faculty Wives' Club. The d ea th
of Dr. and Mrs. Rhee was a loss that wns deeply fe lt
by the inhabitants of both Terre Haute and
Rose-Hulman lnstitute.
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Cheinical Engineering
The fa cu lty and stud e nts invo lved in chem ica l
engin e e ring at Rose vie w th e ir career choice in a seri ous
!.Jut comfort able w ay. Whe n all the data has bee n put
d ow n and the sketc h has been d ra wn, the re will always
be one more assumpti on to make. Ever sin ce some
long-ago chemist ma nag cl to prod uce an oxca rt load of
slime a nd dream ed of turning it into a tan kca r load , there
has bee n a d e man d for the adapta b ili ty and pe rscve rence
that is pa rt of the philosophy of chemical e ngin ee rin g.
T he tradit i n al emph asis of the chemical engineering
program at Rose has bee n to start off with a broad
foundation in the bas ics of math, physics, and e ngin ee ring
mechanics, along with a strong chemistry background.
The first course students took withi n the d e partment was
offe red durin g the winter quarter of their soph omore year.
and soon th e exu be ra nt cry of " IOGA" could be he ard
floating loonlike across th e calm lake. A chemical
e ngineering student's junior and senior years arc fi lled
with an e xtensive in vestigation of the C he m E's arsenal of
tools and charts. Proj ec ts and cooperative e fforts te nd to
lure the highe r leve l students to the hom ey study lounge
in the Chem E basement nestled und e r the chemistry
department.
Two newly arrived professors, Dr. B. L. Cryn es and
Dr. Ronald Artigu e, settled into their offices right next to
the senior lab. Other n e w members of the staff this year
were Dennis H eav in , ca lendar turner, and Phil Monhaut.
flow e r child.

Above Dr. Moore a nd company watch th e
proc eedi ngs <J t an intramu ra l soft ball game.
Stud e nts and faculty fou nd Sam's Coffee Shop
av e\co me stop on th ose col d winter mornings.

SJ.M 'S
COFF EE
SHOP
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Or. Warren Bowden

Dr. Jerry Caskey

Above: Dr. Bowden chats with some seniors while
visitor: are directed to the chemical engineering
displ<ty on Parents' Day. Below. Dr . Moore
participates in thn commencement ceremony.

Dr. Noe l Moore

Mary fo McCullough

Donald Andresen
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Chemistry
Each freshman entering Rose gets acq ua inted with
the chemistry d e partme nt through the required two or
three quarters of general chemistry. Higher level
courses, dealing with specialized areas such as organic,
physical and analytical chemistry, are reserved for
students majoring in chemistry or c he mical e ngin eerin g.
The result is a fairly specialized department tha t can
concentrate on providing the thorough laboratory
background, includin g the Red Cross firs t aid course
introduced this year, in basic and advanced chemistry
that is essential for the high degree of ex pertise
expected of Rose students. Through the long hours
spent in labs, students learn to re ly on the professors
and each othe r a great deal. The result is an unusual
d egree of comradery that is reflected in communal
study sessions and a ll -n ight chemistry trivia quiz
sessions. [Typical stumper: What famous chemist was
actua lly a grea t Dane?]
This year the d epartme nt welcomed Dr. Theodore
Sakano, back from a y ear's sabbatical, and Dr. Gayle
King, a new m e mber of the Rose facu lty. Continued
growth is anticipated through the addition of modern
instrume nts and im p roved laborntory fa cilities.

Dr. Theodore Sakano

James Pellum

Henry Hoke

Counterclockwise from above: Dale Campau practices sneering in
P-chem lab as John Sidenstick copies down the data, Dr. King amazes
bystanders with his powerful swing, Or. Benjaminov lectures to his
Orgy class, Gary Meier demonstrates the wonders of chemistry, and Or.
Lewis is caught playing with his models.
Opposite Page: Or. Lewis gives the NMR a workout and Or. Sakano is
determin ed to keep his P-che m class awake.
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Computer Science
In accord with the view of the computer as the
technological workhorse of the future (and the p rese nt],
the computer science d epartment at Rose offers st udents
detailed and comrirehensive treatment of c mputer
languages, applications, and software in genc:ral. ' omp
Sci's C1rc expected to update anJ increase their skills
continuously by means of ever mon~ complicated
progrnrns and applications. And to provide students
with a small taste of profoss ional lifo, the compute r
cente r coopera tes with professors from other
d epa rtments who teach computer utili z(l tion courses.
Stude nts majoring in other fie lds. as well as the Comp
Sci's whose minds they tap, are given a cha nce to gain
experience in comprehen ding and developi ng practicul
a pp! ications.
Despite th e apparently small faculty, the computer
science departm e nt m anages to offor a wide variety of
courses. This is don e partly through the use of computnr
grading (the dreaded m(lrk sense card] and professors
shanghai ed from other departm e nts. For example, he
n ew languag o ffering this year, APL, was taught by Dr.
Ki nney from the math department. Throughout the year,
the new P DP 11/70 saw plenty of use, and not all of it
was from game players. T he sound of someone yelling,
"The computer is down again !" was sure to wring h eart
chilling cries of anguish from eve ry third stud n t.
The summor of '77 was the first year for Rmp
Re tupmoc. a summer program for aspiring computer
knurds (long may thci.r n umbers increase!]. With the
interest bei ng genernted in the vvorld or cu npute rs,
computer sci nee can continue us th n fasting growing
d e partme n t at Rose.

fl

Dr. Darrell Criss

Lindsay Reed
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Electrical Engineering
M ost EE's a t Rose arrive w ith som e know ! dge of
basic e lectronics a nd its app lic tions. They quickly
discove r tha t they arc expecte d to d eve lop a st rong
backgroun d in math, physics. and compute r utilizati on
as w e ll, which gives the program a reputa tion as one of
th e most challe nging at Rose. EE's don 't cla im to follow
the p a th of least resistance . This thorough regime n is
balanced by conventions a nd s m inars throughout the
year. during which the stud e n ts went ut and ha d a
good ti.me anyw ay.
The de pa rtme nt 's lab courses a llow junior and
senior level stud ents tu gain expe ri e n ce in the areas in
w hich they a re most likely to work aft r gradu ation:
ele ctron ics, e nergy conversion, con trol systems, a nd
mic rowave devices . In arl dition , the typica l s en ior
project is a n ind ividua l exploration into a ch student 's
special fi e ld of inte rest. With the aptitud e a nd
d eterm in tion require d of them , a nd the q ua lity tra ining
they have reccivcrl . thi s yea r's gradua tes ca n expect to
go on to be a d istingu ished part of the electrica l
industry.

Top left : "What's that ou say? There arc no a nswers in the back o f the hook? Don't you know the re
a re no a nswers in the back of the book of life?" Above: Paul Fox and Dr. Hoov r discuss a problem .

Dr. Keith Hoover

Or. Th omas Krile
10\J

"

Above: Dr. Moench seems to be working a complicated problem. Left:
Dr. Hoover prepares to start on a new board. Below: Prof. Baker shows
number twelve how simple EE labs can be.

Dr. Charles Rogers

Dr. Henry Winton

David Gahimer

Clockwise: Prof. Krile inve rts a lambd a, the magic of electricity keeps this
pie pan suspended al the Parents' Day Show, and EE lab is full of
excitement, as usual.
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Humanities

Dr. Carlson 's litNature c lasses o ffe r stud <rn ts a
we lcom e brenk from th1 ~ ir usual tr.chnical courses.
Be low: This photo sµeaks for itscl f.

Rose-Hulman is well known throughout the
tec hnical world for its ability to prod11c1! an
und e rgrad uate of superior qun lities. But more is
requ ired of a competent engineer than just a flash y
technical voca bulary and a well charged cnlculator. The
Huma nities division. through its man y differen t courses
and the variety of area minors offored, aims at
promoting an und erstanding of and the ;:ibility to
communicate with a wid e range of ideas and people.
The structure of tile " hum" program has been expa nd ed
in recen t years to <1llow stud ,nts tlw choice of
individual courses or a n area minor i111 ,t]w areas of
language, literature and the a rts, history, philosophy, the
life sciences, psychology. economics and sociology.
Despite the fa ct that eac h course is prese nted as
thoroughly as possible in th e ten 1,-vec k qua rter. or
pe rhaps beca use of this fact. ma ny stud e nts h aded in
to State this year to take challenging courses like
"Mythology 106" with all the coeds. [translation: girls!] .
The resulting inbala nce in th e coope rative exchange
program is l.iei ng corrcc!t)d through tighter controls on
exchange "humme rs". mf!a nin g that more stud nts art)
go ing to ge t th e ful l be nefit of Rose's own "hum"
syste m.
One program that has grown considerably in the
past severa l years is the life scie nce curriculum un der
th e care of th e hum department. Currently, D r. Straiten,
with th e aid of a grant award ed this spring. is
e ndea voring to set up a program to heighte n the
biological and e nvironm e ntal aware ness of engi neers.
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Dr. Thomas M ason

Or. Patrick Brophy

Top to bottom: Prof. Brophy injects his hand wilh a potent
drug as a rat looks on, Dr. Ying lectures 10 an economics class.
and Peter Prie t tells about the lies he got for Christmas.

Prof. Louis Harmening

Dr. Judith Hoover

Prof. Hannelore Lehr

Dr. Jess Lucas
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Dr. William Pickett

Prof Peter Pri est
Above : see last caption. previous page . Below: Profe!ISor Priest
tr i s his han d at Russia n dancing, es taught by the lovely artist,
Carolin a Varga Di nicu, a nd Dr. Stra iten d livers a powe rful
lecture.

1'14

Dr. Thad Smith

In addition to classes taugh t by the regu lar fac ulty,
students were nblc to ta ke m;rn · c urscs taught by
adjunct professors from the loca l a re a . These classes
cover such topics as art. music, an d fo rci n studies
which are in real but limited demand or have n ot been fully
incorporated in the h uman ities curriculum. The
professors who served s adjuncts th is year were Dr.
Laurette Bellamy. Dr. Da c ) hnson. Prof. Bob Ki ngsley,
Dr. Cherry Kin n ey, Prof. Wi lliam Meeh an, Dr John
Ra mer. Prof. Don Shields, Dr. Joan Spickn all, Mr. Bill
Teega rde n, Dr. Pau l Thomas. and Dr. Cyn thia Wolf .

Dr. Wilford Straiten

Or. john Ying

Barbara Hunt

Betty Moore

Or. Pickett pauses while making a point
in Russia n history class, a nd Dr. Dyer
displays his typical joie de vivre while
read ing Shakespeare to his students.
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Civil Engineering
Rose's civil engineering studen ts prepare for a
career in the area of public works, w ith alte rnative
careers in business or administration in consideration .
To accomplish th is aim , they are ofte n see n trooping
happily ou tdoors on fine spring d ys w ith a n arsenal of
surveying instruments. The fro nt acres of "dear old
Rose " sure ly rank among the most heavily surveyed
localities in the world. At other tim es, civil e ngi neering
students c n be see n industriously putting togeth r
mod e ls of origin al constructi n proj ects or giving
presen ta tions xplaining th nature of the ir d esigns. In
addition to the trusses a n d bridge mod e ls regularly on
display in the wind ows of C-102, this year's featured
p ro ject was a modern suburba n home and h ousing
developm1mt.
An a ltern ative program offe red by the de part ment
is the e nvironme nta l option, with em phasis on w ater
quality a nd biologica l inte ractions. T h is yea r a large r
numbe r of studen ts chose to pursue this option,
indicating that it will continue to be a solid part of the
civil engineering curriculum.

Dr. Cecil Lobo

Dr. Mark Berrio

Or. Kenneth Henkel

Dr. Daryl Logan

Or. Ma rtin Thomas

From top to bottom : Or. Berrio and Tony Allen examine a model duplex:
a good engine r kee ps tabs on the constmction site: is Or. He nkel
sprouting wings?

Mechanical Engineering

Dr. Ma tsumoto and
student discuss a problern. a t top. B low. Dr
Hul bert displays som e
nifty jo i nts, a n d Dr.
G ibson proves a poin t on
the blackboard.

Dr. Larry Dooley

The la rges! d parlment at Rose-Hulman ,
Mecha nic I En gineering is geared lo prepare students
for the many opportunities presented to its graduates.
This year's sen iors should be im pressive achievers in
the arcAs of ma nagement. development, and operations
if they kee p with the tradition of the past.
During the course of their four years, ME's are first
exposed to suc h b sic courses as "Sticks" and "Rocks."
Th ey the n progress to more exciting courses like
"Vibes" a nd "Dyna mics." Typically, students will
experience all kinds f sheer stress and occasionally
even m e up with some bacon frying.
A we lcome re in troduction this year is lhe program
relating to biomedical engineering. The bi med program
here died earlier in this decade, but allempts are being
made lo revive it under the direction of Or. Larr
Dool y, a new a rrival from Mississi ppi State.
Asid e from classes, ME's a re noted for their
involv mcnt in acti ities that range from field trips and
guest spea kers to picnics and flu id flow seminars. The
e ntire year w;:is fillcJ with chances lo get involved and
ga in experi nc in engineering.

Prof. Edward Eckerman
i 17

F rom le ft to righ t: stud e nts enjoy themse lves at the
ASME picnic, Dr. Morin talks about his childhood in
Brooklyn, and Or. Matsumoto wh izzes throug h an
cxnm ple with lightn ing speed.

Dr'. Irvin H ooper
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Dr. Sam Hulbert

Dr. Teruo Ishihara

From left to right: Dr. Do rre ll Gibson and Curt Du nlap
stare at something going on in the back o the room,
Division Chairma n Ste inhauser works in his offi ce, and
Dr. Logan instructs h is "Stic ks" class.

Dr. Donn!d Morin

Dr. A. Thomas Roper

Martha Eachus

Mathematics
Top: Pro£. Aboff displays typic I classroom style.
Middle: ''We ll. go lly gee. It looks like this bab 's
gonna be a tough nut to crack!" Bottom: Dr.
Bailey and Or. Sherman colla bera te on a tough
pro blem.

·-
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Math is recognized as the basic tool of the scientist
and engi neer. To guarantee that eve ry student is
proficient in the man ipulations and com putations that are
a part of his other subjects, calculus and d ifferential
equa tions are r quired in every curriculum. F our hour
fin als. first peri d classes, and calc d rag are a memorable
pa rt of bei ng a fresh man.
Though relatively few students ignore th e d ire
pred ic tion s about th ava ilability of jobs fo r grad uates
w ith a mat h degre . a larg number of stude nts studying
ma th as a min or ta ke adv n tage of the higher level
courses offe red .
Math fac ul ty membe rs are an acti ve group on
campus. Ve ry oft en th is yea r they were visible in the
fi e ldh ouse playing raquetball, on the I culty teams in
vario us intram ural sports. or on the softba ll fi eld de feati ng
the chem departmen t in the first an nual Che m-Math
softball game. The most like ly explanation fo r these
physical tend encies is their desi re. as ma thema ticians, to
keep their figures in good ord er.

T op to bottom : Or. Sherman takes a swin g a t
the chem-math softball game, will som eo ne
please tell Dr. Ren n ole t to close his mo uth?
a nd Dr. Grimaldi rapid ly rotates s la bs of tasty
Texas toast at the late night br a kfa st.

Dr. Herbe rt Bailey

Dr. Ra lph G rimaldi

Dr. John Kinney

Prof. Alfred Schmidt

Dr. Charles Rennolet

Mary Lou McCullough

Physics
Ph s ics has a lways b .en stressed in th need e mi c program
a t R os .. Ev e ry u r ri cu l11 m requ ires a t lea st LhE. basics, E'M a nd
Wci ves. while som e requi re on e nr tw o add it ional cou rses.
T hrough th ese courses a nd th labs th, t accom pa ny th em . the
Physi cs depa rtm e nt is a famili a r pa rl of life fo r a ll. Wh n a
slu le nt talks abou t crunc h ing Ja ta . discusses the outcome of the
d<Jily qu iz. or wo nd e rs h ow Age n t 007 is goi ng to beat the laws
of Ph ysics, cha nces are he is ta lki ng a bou t a hysics c urs .
For that d ist inct ive an d h ardy ind ivid 11al ho vva nts lo
major in the fi eld of physics. th e de pa rtme n t tea ches seve ral
h igh level cou rses, w ith a n emphasis on eve ryt hing fr om
aco11sti cs to nucl ear physi s . The ph ys ics d epart ment a lso

Dr.

ra nvi l

handles the running of the camp us observa tory and offe rs
accompany in ' courses in astr nomy an d stell a r physics. An
int e restin' addi ti on th is yea r was a course in b iom edical physics
fea turin g ··from the ground up " trea tmen t of phys iologic a l
proc ess . T he inst ruc tor, Or. Bri j Khorana. was a ne w addition
to the physics fa culty this year.
Th e varidy uf ox µcrien r:es to be fo un d in th e Physics
departm e n t. includ ing lase r bea ms. cosm ic ray counte rs, a nd the
second -level wa lkway c in em a, [who ca n for t tha t dra matic
classic, "The T aco ma N LJrrows Bridge "?] all help make physics
excit ing or at lcn st tol e rab le for a ll pa rties invo lved.

. Kyker

Prof. Paul Mason

Dr. Wilkiso n Meeks

Dr. Je rome Wagner

Gary Burgess

Dr. Meeks concentrates on applying the laws of phys ics
to win a soft ba ll ga me .

Dr. Michae l Mo lon ey
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Counte rclockwise from top: David Potter receives the Outstnnding
Physics Stud nt of the Year Award, Tom La throp sets up a lens
experiment in Waves lab. Dr. Moloney practices writing without
looking at the paper, nnd Dr. Meeks points at a "d".
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Military Science

The R.O.T.C. progra m a t Rose has a re putation fo r
producing fine quality officers. T his year, in add ition,
th e d e pa rtme n t made an e ffo rt to stre ngthen th e
freshman and sophomore curriculum. The existing
courses were revam ped and improved with a n e mphasis
on field maneuvers, land navigation, stra tegy and
tactics, and weapons know ledge. The large n um be r of
army green fa tigues visible on cam pus was just one
indication of the resu lting increased studen t in terest.
T he re were opportuniti es to go rappe lling, skydiving,
and orien teering. The re we re severa l exped itions to
a rmy bases to s c what a rmy food. train ing, a nd
eq uipme n t w re really li ke. In add ition to these
activities, serious ROTC gunn e rs had the chan ce to go
on seve ral FT X's to spend a weeke nd fightin g the
snea kered yellow hordes. Fi nally, at th e end of the
year, ROTC stud e nts mad e up the color gua rd that led
the grad uates down the com me ncement route .
The military science professors a re a lways willing
to sha re their expe rtise w ith stud ent e n de avors. During
the fall of the yea r, Capta in Schw· chen wald and the
flying club got togeth er to se t u p ground sch ool fo r
any Rose student inte rested in flyi ng. The bon fi re
comm ittee, the orient ,e ring cl ub, Rose Rifles an d the
rifle team were just some of the or an iza tions th at,
while ind e pend ent of the ROTC program, found they
could always rely on guidance and assistance from the
experienced military staff.
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As th e time approached at commencement for the seniors to receive the
degrees they had arned in science and engin eering, the graduates who
had successfu lly comple ted the military program accepted the ir
commissions as Second Lieutenan ts in the U . . Army in the trad iLional
ceremonies. This year's officers. shown w ith their wives, mothers and
girlfri e nds during the Pinn ing of Bars. are Ch ristopher Bolte, Jerry Dail,
Charles Huffma n. Jeffrey Lincourt, Robin McClain, Michael Merrick,
Gerald Smith, Martin Tieva. and M ir:hael Ullrich. Below. Gory Roberts
sa lutes his commissioning offi cer and Colonel Francis 'cise l provides the
opening remarks.

ID

Virgil Jarmin

Capt. Roberl Johnson

S .. M Thomas King

SSC Johnny Lamb

C-----·--

Majo r Ronald
Schwa che nwa lcl

Capt. Asa Smith

Unidentified bushes prepare to risk the ir lives [we ll. sort
of) on the rappe lling cn11rsc.

Maj or Bernard Mundt

Administration

Dr. Samuel Hulbert
Presiden t

Paulin e Griffith
President's Office
Dr. Herma n Moench
en ior Vice President

D r. Duane Bruley
Dea n of th Faculty
Sonnie Hil l
Placern nt Office

Ma ry Kay Matson
Administration
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Su May
Adm inistration

The word administration usua lly carries an aloof
an d formal in flection. It hardly seems like the w ord to
a pply to a presiden t who regularl ea ts and talks with
h is stude n ts, a vice presiden t ancl several othe r top
personn e l who in vite students to their homes for
gct-togethe rs, or fa miliar administrative personalities
who stay up past m idnigh t to serve a hea rty la te night
breakfast to students struggli ng th rough the ord a l of
fi n al exams. But when it comes to positive action,
admi nistering is what they do. Copi ng with situations
like blizza rds a nd frigid wea the r, c ordin ating the
ongoing x pa nsion of school facil ities. managing
fin ances and ov rs e ing al umn i and studen t fu nctions;
these a re just som e of the instances wh e re their abilities
have shown throughout this year. Overa ll th e re is a
willingnes to be accessible, h elpfu l. and d edicat d that
really sta nds out.

Iren e Osbu rn
Inform at ion Se rvices

Ron Reeves
V. P. fo r De velop me nt

Jim Schwartz
Dir. of Alumn i Affai rs

Coun tercl oc kwise fro m left : Mary
Kay Matson ~eem s to be r: h eking
fo r va rm in ts on the floor, Ron
Reeves und spatula pause al the
m id ni gh t b rea kfas t, "H ey, lady,
do n 't you kn m.v yu u can tu ne a
pia no but you can 't tune a ftsh 'I",
a nd Som Hulbert displays a sh in ing
ability as hea d of ou r Institute .

Bill Sisson

Donna Snedeker

Dir. of Placement

Sec. for Development

Anna Mary T urne r
Al umn i O ffic e

Gene Zwerne r
Dir. of Defene d Giving
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Student Affairs

Dr. jess Lucas

There's always a helpful
h nd to be found in the S.A.
office, even at lunchtime.
Below: " Even us snowbunnie want to get into RoseH ulman."

Duncan Murdoch
Dean of Admissions

Linda Gain or
Admissions sec.

Chuck Howard
Dir. of Admissions

Joe M iller
Adm issions

Dean of Student Affairs

Peter Gustafson
Asst. ean of Student Life

Kathy Gambill
Stud nl Aifairs

Karen Rodgers
Student Affairs

Admissions

Donna Gustafson
Uni n Dir clor

Mnrga r t Gillaspy
Booksto re Manager

Brenda Miller
ookstore

a e's John A. Log n Library is run by He nnon Cole, Jr. and assistan t Margaret Ying
and Sondra Nelson.

Along with Dr. Clyde Jett, Nurse Ella
Paul Philli ps
Supt. of Buildings an d
GroW1ds

Louise Haymaker takes care of the

Belly Phi llips
Buildings and Grounds

students' health needs.
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Business
Office
Mary Collier
PBX Operator

Betty Evinger
Office Services
Manager

Frances Fletcher
Chief Accountant

Jeanette Ford
Personnel Cle rk

Marga ret Leusing
Cashier

Stephen M iller
Comptroller

Lindsay Reed
Dir . of Inst. Resea rch

Corrinn e Bacey
Admin . Progra mmer

Bettie Evinger and Run Reeves
cook up some tasty scrambled eggs,
while, below, Professor Schmidt
d e parts with some still warm copies
in hand.
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Athletics

Coach John Mutchner
Il;iskctball, Athletic Dir.

Jim Rendel
l.M., X-Country,
Baseball

Dan M cGrath
Wrestling

Linda Flo Sears
Secretary

Above, Ti! Pa na ra nto
rece ives the Presid e nt's
Service Awa rd d uring the
co m men ce ment cere mony,
Coach fl m Ren del offe rs some words of
e ncoura ement to the
baseball team, and Bob
Thom pson relaxes in his
offic e .

The football team was ably coached by (front row) Ti! Pana ran to, trainer, Joe Touchton.
defense coordirnator, [also Tennis coach) I !al Mc:Gaughey. assistant cocich (hack row)
Al Devore, administrative coach, Bob Thompson, offense, talso track). and Dick Comer,
offcnsivn line.
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Staff
Spre d out over its 130 wooded ar:res,
Rose-H ulman has a siza ble physical plant. Moench
H all, fo rme rl the ma in building, and Crapo Hall house
the classroom sessions and labs. The library building
provid es n h ome for the school's reference materials,
TAPS, and a few stray lectures. Templeton shelters
the administrative portion of the institute, and the
Union takes care of the food service and the social
events of the school. There is Shook fieldhouse where
everyone lns the opportunity to stay in shape. Other
bu ildings are the observatory, Maintenance's focilities
a nd sev ral specia l pu rpose lab sites. Finally there are
the resid nee halls, each one with a personality of its
ow n.
In charge of taking care of all this and seeing that
eve rything slays in aper ting condition are the
em ployees of Buildings and Grounds, under Paul
Phillips. and the house keeping staff, under the direction
of Donna Gustafson. Year round they can be seen all
ove r campus kee ping the school in good shnpe despite
the w ear and tea r of a-carts, chem labs, water fights
and all the other n onsense that seems to be going on at
an engin eering school.

The me mbers of the Buildings and Grounds crew are, from left to right: first
row, Ben Wa lte rs. Fred Smith, john Watkins, Ccc iJ Fennell, Dave Roy, Vern
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Campus property is snfoguarded
by the secu rity team of Charlie
Holbert. Me l Hunter, ond Tom
Swnnson .

Christy, Tom Thompson, Ross Arnold: second ·r ow. Bob Kirby, jack Whittington.
Bob Rae, Walter Brashcnr, and Warren Targett.

Left to right: Kathleen Barnhart, Velva Cutsinger, Jimmy Woods, Oscar Purcell,
and Walt e r Ky le. Al right , Bill Ha yden pauses momentarily for the
photographe r. T he house ke e ping staff consists of Pa uline Le M<Jy, Srild a

DeMouglin , Ann Corenflos, Ruth Fell, Dorothy Targett, Evelyn Muston, Ron
Swift, Elsie Du pin. [icrry Dupi n, Mary Ann Fell, Tom Me rri .k, Joa nn Re isi nger,
a nd Ge rald Simpson . Nut pictured is Ray Ross.
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Saga Foods

Front row: Mary ]en kins. (;mice Brinkman. RaeAnn Ross, Beulah McCabe, Dorothea
Palmer. Onnna Russell . B;ick row: Shirley Brown, Sharon McKinney, Beth Smith.

Jeanne Nugent. Anita Gower. Cheryl Burroughs. Gloria V<indeventer. Louis Rosi
Helen Kassis, Pat Tryon. L11cii1 Alu. and Grnce Fe ll

Any serious obs rver of wildlife would be surprised to
find right he re on the Rose campus two landmarks with
greater attracti.on than even the African water hole. One of
th ese. of course, is the mailbox corridor. where students
eagerly check every day fo r letters and packagns from homl~ .
The second place is th e Hulm;in Union building, where over
half th e school's enrollme nt head two or three times a day
to find mea ls that l1ru promised to be a reason able facsimil e
of Mom's home cooking. fm;11lty members. commuting
students, and guests of the institute also regu la rly cat the
tasty and substantial meals provided by Saga. For those who
want to cat more casui11 food in a more relaxed atmosphere,
there is the WORX. this year's plusher. more comfortable
renovated version of th e old snacklrnr. In add ition. th e S<lga
employees and Jim McKillips. the food director. team up to
provide fancier mea ls at Christmas. for the alumni at
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Standing: Mary Cole. Bcrneic ' 0 Witt. Brandy Budd. Fern jayne.
neblii c Tanner. Sheri Pigg. jim McK ill ips , Ki1thy McC ullough. Tndd
Simonson. Glenda Murphy. Jeff rinkman, jilt McCullough. Mike

homecoming. and for the guests at spcc-ial functions in the
Union .
After the results of a competitive bid for next year's
food service filtered out in the spring, it hecame apparent
that this was going to be Saga's last ye<l r at Rose. After
fourtee n years of ellie and Fern, Saga jello, <ind the Saga
ir is. the Rose r.o mrn unity will n o longer be ea ti ng Saga.
Director Jim McKillips expressed a hope th <1t thro11ghoI1t the
coming years. the new food cn1icc will co ntinue to meet thr
standarrls the students have come to expect, including the
variety tn b ' found in the salad, ice cream and bread
selections. He added that students should make an effort to
keep the newly formed food committee productive as a
means of commun ication and a place to cultivat in nocations
in the meal system.

Brinkman. Kneeling: Cord on Hryan. Brad Richardson. Jim Burroughs.
and Doug Fish1!r.

Senior Class
The Class of 1978

CLASS OFFlC ·RS: Pres.-Roge r Edelbrock, V. Prcs.-Andy Klotz. Sec. Trcs.-0 nnis

As the 100t h graduating class of Ros -Hulman, we
have something to Ii , proud of. We have rccci c 1 four
yea rs of education at one of the fi n st c nginecrin
c.:honls in th coun try. Wi th this ecl11cation we wi ll he
·1bl lo go 0111 into lhc wnrlcl and ;ompcle with any
•nginccr. Docs th is su11n cl fi:lmi liar? It should, as it was
on~ of lhe main points mad e hy the Admissions O ffice
thal bro11ght 11s tn Rose. · fr shmcn. gradua tion was
our c c ntual goal. but "' c we re 1mowa r. of the trials
and tribula tions ahr.ml.
As we look buck on our four ynars of colleg . we
can r cull , cry obslHclo wh i .h g<1 ve ns some mom nt nf
doubt ci s t1J h ,thnr w w1Htlcl grac.lual in 1978.
first lw o : ears .1t Ro:;c trn I cl swifll) b ·,Th y e r
trul:. th , .'ca rs 1f lc:1rning both a bout om Ives and
a bout lh world aroun d us. Th n. us j11niors, we bega n

1311

unk

to sec the light ul the e nd of the tunnel. n' c uld s1!ns1:
a ree ling of r spcct from ttw prnft. ·sors.
Scni r yea r wa a very different sort of ~1ca r. Some
of us r mcm b .r g1 iing over t the Adm ini strnt ion
Build ing ot :00 M il nd wa iting four hours to sign 11p
or a com pa n ' inlcrvicv [Whe reas w' c uld hav go tten
there at 7:45 ). Of co11rsc. n 1 on ' will fo rget the '' p lan t"
tri ps. Whe re ds ' :n11 ld we spend rnone nnd ge t
r im uu r cl for it l<itr?r. Aft r al l of this, we lccid cd on a
job an d tackled the Spring tjuurtc r. This was a tough
qu.1 rt •r; on th<; uvcragc. most c niors ca rried 12 to 14
hours and th hard est q1wstion was wh thc r we an ted
to go to T he B<ill hoo, Simrc ll's, or the Shady Lad. four
out of five vvcdn itcs.
Roger Edelbrock

Kurt Ahle rsmcyer

Tony

lien

Edi a rd

ltm:m

John Andersen

R cl Arn ey

David Ayilrs

Dave Badger

Leo Ba ke!

Mike Barker

John Barry

Lnrry Bea l

Fred Recke r

Cary Beil

Kris Beutel

Mi ke Biggs

Richard Biro

Will Bishop

Warren Docker

Chr is Bulte

Charles Borsos

David

tk inson

The Freshmen Bnn-Ftrr.- -Brin ing people logeth ,r
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Scott Bottorf

Da\'

·how· his form. 0 . Sutherla nd

Strve Ca rr w
'131l

Stev<~ Cate

M ike Chu rch

Rodne

Bowen

Fredrick Boyd

Kevin Brewer

Mike Brin ker

Gary Bruegge

Tim Brunn er

Eric Bruno

Dennis Ca hill

/ohn Ca lho m

Barry Ca rlin

Ge ra ld Carroll

[ohn Clem

Wayne ,oilie r

M icha I Conover

Jim Corn well

Bob Cultice

Gerry Dail

Ric k Dart

Doug Davis

Gary

Murk Day

Bruce Deeds

Mike Denault

David Deppe

Ai Devore

Joe

Jerry Dorsett

Rick Dorsey

Jerry Douglas

Dale Ooup

Donn Douthitt

Chnrles Dryer

Cn ry Eck

Roger Ede lbroc k

Nathan Edwards

Ron Elen baas

Ga ry Ellis

Genrg . Ernest

Robe rt Evans

Ken Ferry

Jeff Finley

James Flesr.h

Dal Follz

Br11cu ort hun

vis

oner
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Iim Freud en berg

Clark Fortune

Bill Fox

Karl Fox

Sieve F r;i n b

Robert Fransham

Rii:harrl Frisz

Dennis Funk

Merle Funkhouser

Guy Gadomski

lohn Gardne r

Mnrk Geiger

Tom Gerchak

Danny Gilstrnp

Pete

Rn bert Gorgol

Mark Green

Willinm Grr.en

Bob Gustafson

Rona ld Hnus

SI vc Ha nson

Greg Ha rris

Paul Hayes

Denn is I !c;i\' in

Chris H bh

Greg I (ci ne

Robin 1-fo rshn c r

n on Hoffm an

nodmnn n

~,lar k

I lop<~l\'t~ll

Greg H opper

Rona ld Howe ll

[ac k Hutson

Sha ne Hutton

Sieve Isbe ll

Joe [ackson

Eric [anse n

Tim Jeanes

Dave John snn

Tod John son

Mike Huff

Charles Huffman

Parke Huntington

John Hurst

Eve n Andy ca n touch his nose! A. Klotz

Lo ui s [ones

Jdf ju Ills

Wi lli;im

Kin d ~r
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Keith Kinma n

Andy Klo tz

Kim Knoll e nbe rg

John Kovich

Dale Kuehl

William Kuen ning

Mark Leav itt

Ste ven Leonard

Bob Lyon

Michael Markowski

l) effrny Martin

Keith Martin

Slevcn M artin

Ro bert McAda ms

Robin McClain

David McDonn .I

Kirk McGowan

M ike Merrick

David Miller

Gr g Miga ki

Patrick Mil ler
1 42

HEY!! The ceiling is leaking.

Tom Milh:r

Kirk Milling

Ph ilip Monh aut

David Montgomery

Roy M oore

William Moorhead

Marti n Nculiep

Bill Newkirk

James Nordmcy .r

David O hncsorge

j eff Pa it son

Ra ndy Pa rrish

Michael Pelham

Dave Perrings

David Perry

Randall Pfluger

Randy Phegley

James Phillips

Bill Potter

Mike Privette

Tim Pruitt

Peter Rasmussen

Paul Redd en

Mi ke Richey

Gary Roberts

Arwin Roe

Kevin Rollings

Don Rosenbarger

Barry Motycka

onnan Owens
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Steven Rowe

John Sadowsky

Mike Schn e ider

Ja mes Sch oonover

Pa t Searl .

Robert Shipp

fnnathan Shoom11ker

Ti m Siktberg

Ge rald Sm ith

Jeff Smith

M ichae l Sm ith

Peter Sm ith

8111 Spangle r

Da rre ll Sparks

Da rrc 11 Staggs

Ron S1arnscsak

Brad Stea rl ey

Da le St.,in

Scott Stephens

Jay Stewart

Mike Stieff

Rex Stoc klin

A lan Stoner

Robert Stric kland

Jnhn

Kurt T h ie l

Tim Ti plon

Ma rk T rout

He rm an Turn er

David Suther! nd
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eskcy

The Winter Weather Forecast? S now a nd more S now!'

Michael Ulldch

David Ul rich

Dennis Van denBrink

Chris VanDenburgh

Raymond Vin ce]

Dennis Wagon e l'

T rry Walsh

Scoll Wa rn er

Dennis Watson

John Weust

William Whikahart

David Whiteley

Rona ld Wier

Malt Wiescnbc rg

St e Will inmson

Randy Wingert r

Ron Wolenty

Ken Woodworth

Lonn ie Yea er
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Junior Class
The Class of 1979

CLASS OFFICERS: Pres.-Nick Willing, V. Pres.- out Bischof f. Sec. T res.- Hcnr Wer li ng

The Rose-Hulman class of 1979 is a . pccia l
c ngl omcrat of men brought togc th r by a sh ared
interes t to st11dy engi neeri ng ctnJ th e sciences. As
fr esh me n, Rose prn ·ichid th chi-l llengc that was able to
s0 lisfy e ve n the most st ucl in11s pe rso n. Resu lti ng from th e
strugg le d urin g uur fr cshmun yea r, CJ sense of
e µrit-de-c orps began tn deve lop b tween the me mbe rs
of om clC1 ss. A,· Rose stud ents, we kn ovv we ar spe cial
in ou r own rights an d that ou r · ducatio n is the best
ava ilab le.
Re turnin g as sophom ores, a bit of coc kin ess w s
presen t in each of 11s. Wr~ he d mr.t a nd lwa t the: " osc
test" our first year. It was now ou r tu rn to laugh <JI th e
in co min g fools [as we a ll were] hcing t;hnck l int Lh
n')ality of Rose . Duri ng our so phomore ye ar we bega n tu
fee l like estab li sh e d co ll ege men. We w -rc bound ;rnd
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de term ined to sue eed al Rose with each progrcssiv ;
stop provi ding an e lcvnting loa p toward our dreams.
W e <ire now j11n inrs .. . µasl tho mirl-way poi nt of
our cducutinn <II Rose. As juniors. we conduc t ou r
actions w ith d ign it y. l t is th' Jun ior class who cc nli nu cs
th e custom s an 1 tradit inns of Rose and ac ts as the
exe cutive IJOcl y in marw Rose org<rnizalions. Wt h<.lVc
gained cxµ cricnce frum our past efforts and we are
will in g tn pu t forth the energy th l is need J to conti nue
th e molll ing of m 1r fu ture We nrc lhc class of 1979 .
we ur strn ng
. w e ure intc Uigcnt ... we arc
J otcrm in o I.
W , Arc . . !
Nicho las

I Willi ng

). Agee
Bruce And erson
Vin cent And erson
Mi ho rd Ar •n

Buddv Atherton
Robu;·t H;ikcr
David Bakken
Bria n Barhieur

Dill Beard
Paul Bisr.hoff
Timothy
Blan ken bec ker
Ta h Boa~

Jam es Boerger
George Bowm nn
Jim Bradle.
Mntt Bran, m

Academ ics- Wha t i( s really a ll about. T. fackson, Dea n Bruley

Da vid Dridoc
Steven Hrnckman
Don Brown
K n Burch

Kvle Davis
Ma rk Oem~in
Han k Onherrv
Ran dy Erwin.

Roger Bur •er
john Hurkey
Tom Burtz la ff
Robert Burwell

Hass n Fa rid
ichacl Fn rrel l
John Farris
Tom Fields

Randv Butche r
Rick Ca hill
Shawn ahill
)ne ,altagirone

Mark Fleck
Bill Fogel
Paul Fox
Wi lla rd Frizzel

Dale Ca mpau
Ste ' ,<1mrihe ll
Michncl Chapm<m
Rand 1 ' linard

Ga ry Gadomski
Steve Glll man
Roh Grae be
Bob Grnnnon

Eric Clouse
Mike Clouser
Dave Coker
john Collins

Dennis Gni nnan
Tim Greer
John G11ycr
Paul I L1hn

Tim Collins
Art Comp ton
Mike Coulup

Thomas l!uk
Joe Hunce
Todd Hand
Rog r I !etcher

James Craig
Ra ndy raig
GPg Crowe
Stcv Oarbin

Joe Hattrup
Dennis He<i th
John He mpe
Greg Henson

Brad Cnnk
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Rich<m l Hess
JP.ff Hild brand
Onily Ifi ll
foe Hinn e fcld

0Jvid Hokey
C re I-loller
Bre n! Houslon
Bill Hubbs

Robe rt H um ph rey
Sam Hunte
Peter I lultun
Tim fackson

Sparky Me rk
William Messer
Joe Mikutu
Bill MilJer

Bruce Miller
Doug Miller
Ron Miller
Brur.r. Montgomery

· R;indv Mose Ir
Dale -Ncwb ·
Rodnev Norder
Ed O'Neill

Mike Jacobs
erry rohn son
Bill K pn •r
Thomas Kirnly

Bruce Kistl •r
Sic · n Kootncy
Je ff Krumer
Mi c Kri eg

Ma rl Krongold
Ken Krn p;i
Russ Kun z
Dowi Kuper

011nnis L mbrecht

Me l Larson
De nn is
Ling nfclt r
De nnis Lilhgow

Richard Lucdrnann
Kevi n 1.uksus
Da n L ·Ille
Ed\\ a nl Ma lone

fim Obergfell

fam ns lVli!nn
Marly Jvl n on
Steve faso n
Eric Malovich

Anil Patel
Jeff Pauls
Jim Payonk
Terry Peak

Dean May
onv Mazzon i
fc rf -McCrcory
Sluart McDQneild

Mikr. Plilcrs
Michael Peterson
Dan Phebus
Rrnd Phillips

Roi.Jeri McGovern
Mike McPherrnn
David Medcalf
Scott
icr
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Joe Ohlon
Rich Oljace
Greg Opiola

Larry Pickrell
Ri ck Priem
Ho<t Quach
Oilve Ra af

Ules Ransford
john R, sp
Dan Recd
Duve Rice

Steve Thompson
Jim T ipton
Tim Trornlcv
Charles
·
rba nowich

Greg Rieker
Mike Ringwald
Murk Ripple
Dan Risner

Rand V<1 al
M ich~el Wa rne
Mark We ber
Robett W ii

Andrew Roach
Bill Rush
Randy Russell
Scott ·sunders

j ' ff We lls
Henry W .rl ing
John West
Roger Whee ler

Greg Schmitt
Chris Schnurpel
Pc11rl Sechrist
Marty Seffrin

J ff Wiga nd
ick Wi lling
Torn Wi ltrout
Hugh Winslow

Dewayne
Serme rsheim
Alfredo Serra
Mark Shirlcv
Jnhn Siclcnsiick

Bill Wi nslow
Richard Wolfe
Robert Woode n
Ri .k Wrye

Michae l Simmons
Mike Skinner
Jan Slupcsky
Greg Smith

!im Vinger

Greg Smith
Miki~ Smith
Rob Smith
Jnhn Solar

Dav•~ Spe<ir
Mike Spolric:h
Earl Stalter
Bill Starr

Doug Stcarlcv
Wayne Slf!inbcrg
Donald Stratton
Hugh Sutherlancl

Bil l Swindler
Steve Szpunar
Ta!nl Al-Maiman
Dave Tappe nd orf

Greg T<1rvin
Edmond Ta\·lor
David Tcrk~sky
Robert Thiel

Bruce with his date for the evening LI. M iller
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Sophomore Class
The Class of 1980

CL SS O FF'I 'ERS: V. Prcs.-Chuc k Sigman , Sr,c. Tres.-Tnd d Royer

Wh1: n the sophomnr clflss rclurn e I lo school in the
hll, it \ ns omcwhnl differe nt than it lrnd bee n the year
be fore. Sl ighty s mall r in s ize, it rema in d i1 i e rsu
cbss within its If, and h<1J its wn specia l pcrsonaliti s.
But mnst were nuvv wull t1d j 1st 'd to the rigors of life al
osc a nd h:id sell! I ;1lr1!<1dy into th · circle of friends
ilh whom they wou ld sp1!n d th e rest of the ir college
expe rie nce.
Th" ma j r ity or th c bss r10 v li ved in
uppcr-c bssmc n dormi tori1!., wh ich pro iJ 1)d a q 11i 1~te r.
more orde rly <1l m11s phcre than th • frcshm;in c.l nrm s For
lh s who h;.id go n · ruuk, life in a fra lc rn it. took nn a
new mc;rning as th ·y live l in their resp1: .Li ve h uses for
the first tim >. An other segmcnl of soµho morcs mnved
into town lo live in r n lcd apartm ent or hnusus. These
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stud nts took a big step toward nssu minu the
responsibilities of li fe on the ir own .
Tim il cndcmic li fe w;is changed, as classes hccmnc
hard er and more s pcciu lized ; ma ny became involved in
c lubs and organ iz;1t ions. Senne were varsit <'lthletes, nncl
eve n mo re participated in in trom ura ls. The soc ia l li fe
v '\JS, 111nrc or less. w hat one wan ted it to be, and many
snphomo r .s spe nt a g n~ ;it c.l enl of ti me a t lS U or the
oods.

' he c la. s ;1s a w ho le~ con tin ued lu ma ture th rough
the yc;1r ;is it strove [()ward gradua tion. However. tvvo
year::; rC!maincd uh c;1cl. and many ev nts were y t to
ha pp •n.
huck Sigm:rn

Rand \' 1\mc s
Phil Amick
Ron And e rso n
Steve And e rson

Wil lia m Arn old
David Ashwell
Bil l Atte rbury
Jeff Ausman

Bob Bagby
Scott Bagwe ll
Kevi n Ba rrer
Alan Be ll

Bennett Black
Ma rk Bhrnd
hris Bodenhorn
Jim Boehm le r

Ru b-a-du b-d ub. twu m n in a tub?? D. Schmid t, T. Kia e n

Greg Bollrm
Da n Bow1~ rs
Tom Bo le
Dur! Bovsc l

Kenda ll
D vr,nµ ort
Jeff avis
David Dinwiddie
Dwigh t Dively

Mark Brockman
Chris Brooks
Phillip Brown
Tom Bruns

Mike Doe rr
Mike Doi n
Al<i n Oorfmeyer
Curt Dunlap

Oun Buckley
Mike Burringtnn
Cole Buttry
Denny Byram

Keith Dunla p
Jeff Dun n
Le<1 Dun n
Ca ry Durnck

Phil C;1glc
Brnce a mpbcll
Ti m C;,mbell
B b Ca rlson

Brad Dun:hulz
Roe East
Jon Edmondson
Chu k Edwards

Joseph Can
Fred artwright
Dave Caudill
Da v•~ Cha llis

Rod nev 'llcrmann
Doug - ngclhard t
Bill Evans
Bill Fa nning

Brian Cha tt in
Chris
hul umovich
Bill ouper
Tim Cove rstone

Jon Febus
Dave Finlev
ferry Fish Frank Flak

Richa rd
un ningham
Pa ul ll'tin
fe ff Dan ner
Eric Dansker

John Foley
Frnn k Fort
Vincen t Foushee
Eric Fox
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Stan Frri 11" '
Dnug Fr;in.cknwski
'1a rk r cl rick
Rol1c rl Fruetscher

Ted Fu llz
Mc!redi h ( .affo rd
Jnc G.iincs
Robcrl Gann

T r!rry r:atc wood
A nd v Gci rilos
Jny · nhri ng
r:rcg l :c mmc r

Chris Isbe ll
Dilv irl J;1r: ke l
Dnvt: J;11nes
Kevi n , .,,·.;ell

Da in johosun
Kevin [ohnsun
Mike Johnson
D;1mnn ]ones

Don Jon es
Ge no Jonc!s
Rex Joyn t! r
Bob K;1mins ky

Je ff iltCJn
!,irk r. iva n
Bruce r, l.1ser
Josc1 h G lazie r

M urk Knufm an
Kirt Keesling
Tom Klnssc n
M ike Knoble

1-'rilnk Gold en
r.nsch
Ke vi n Greene
Stc vl! riffith

StP.ve Koche rt
Je ff Knec hling
Bill Kra use
Willium Kre he ly

T im .ttulcrsloh
Tom G ·tu
n.m I la;1:;
T m Hackn ey

Rick Kurzdorfer
Ke n La mont
Ma rk La ngbe hn
Craig Lo thro p

Jim I lagcrman
Chris H hn
Pete I !nines
Rick Ha f'ris

Tom Ln thro p
Tim Lawson
Chuck L cl dnn
Greg Leibe l

S 111

Ma ll H;irtc r
Da n I lfHve>
Dan I la lt e,.;Pa ul Heil

Gregory He mmer
Tern Hc n1 11;1n
Willi<1 m Hc nlzr.n
Fra n k I k ltlinwcr

Richa rd H ill
Da ve H inm;tn
Eric Hoierman
Dave I !ollin rlcn

Scoll
Bla ir
Do e
Ja me
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I luebcr
Hughe
I-!11mmcl
H uston
T he wen ke nrl µastimc .

Nick Leiend c kcr
Boll L··i pold
Bob Le ilga bcl
Dav id Lengema nn

G reg Mye rs

john Lewis
Lesli · Light
Chris Lindhj em
Mike Lilz

Din h Ngn
Chuck Nichols
Ilrncl ickum
Tom O li nge r

teve Long

Ma rk Nagy
ndv Nnlson
Jim New lin

Bill Lowry

Robe rt C r r
Al Padnvn n
Dav id Pa la tch i
Dale Pa rker

Richa rd l.11cns
Corey Luke
Bob L110111a
K • ~v in M<i rshnll

Da
Parker
jc ff Pa trick
Keith Pu tton
Boh Pense

Dave M;1vfield
Cary M i. r
Kevin Mericle
John Miller

Gnorgr PPllnn
Dennis Pepper
Jon P rry
Roy Pcsd1

Pat Milliga n
, teve Mitchell
K nt Moraga
Dave Mo rris

Jim Pe tt :john
Kurt Pf, n ·tied
Ri .k Prl ugshm1pt
Brya n Philli p.

Rich Morris

David P ti er
Wallor Power
L~•n n Pruit t
Bri nn Raver

Wayne Long
Robert Lowe

Greg Munr.ic

Kevin M11rfitt
Bil l Murrny

Paul Ra

Russe ll R acl
Bob Re ima n
M, rk Richards

Don R1ngwi1 ld
Frank Rizzo
Rich Rnhhin s
Tom R oetk ,~ r

On11g R SS
Tnclcl Rover
Pa ul Ru1)prccht
M.irk Schvib1'1h11 t

1\ndv Sch e idl e r
Bill S lw rcr
Bruce , chings
Duun c , chmidt

1 S'.!

Ben Schnffm nnn
Me rle Schrade r
Ma rtv Schram m
juhn ·s eal

Dav id Sr~11r:;
Retnd y Sh i11 kl1!
St eve Shira r
Bob Sh11rma kN

Scutt Sch u lL-'.
Ch11ck S igma n
C: hnrlcs S immo ns
Hunter Sims

Ja mes Sk inrwr
Fra nk Srn idle r
[lnv" Sm ith
L rrry Smit h

Bill Thi ba ult
Dave Thoma n
Ke vi n Thrrm ps11 n
Mack Thomps11n

David T irn be rm;rn
Rick Tr<we rs\
Pat T ripµcl .
Mic hi:l c l T ucker

Ma Hai Tvunµ
Mark Tyrel l
Don ll r~p l c by
John Un ruh

Chuck Vcnis
Steve Vesta l
Eric Visr. ito
John Vogel

Rnbert Wa lke r
Pau l Wallace
Wavne Wa ltc r·s
S t e~'C \• nrd cn

Da le Wr:ll ma n
Brin n West
Tony \\'heele r
Steve Whi tma n

Jack \V ickharn
Urucc Wight
Wvrn:i n Will i:i ms
John Wilsfor·d

Chuck "x pr<!SS<'s h imscl! C. Ven is

R;i lph S mith
Gregor • • nc ll ing
Ge en •c • pn1-row
E'.ric Spletz •r

ji rn ~;q.,i r"
l\1 ikc St1.;\\ ;1rt
Scutt Stridw
Stcv" :-;1rnrl 1: r

Ri ch Stu b" r
Sr.nit Tabmot11
C i rr Ta I ia fr!rro
:I. l ike T;tll rn;rn
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S t 1~\·" \\' i Ison
Steve \!\lirt z
Rich Wolf
Dnrrc ll Wooton

Sta n
W1!S
[ on
Pa ul

Woszczvnski
Wright .
\, \"alt
Y~ilger

De rk Young
Rona ld Yn11ng
Robert /,;1hn
, hri Zan ct is

Grng Zimmerman

Freshinan Class

CLASS OFFICERS: Prcs.-Chuck Pierce. V.Pres.-Kevin McPolu n d. Sec. T rcs. -Scotl Sc h11st or

Many thoughts were goi ng lhrough our heads as we
pulled into the compus of Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology. One very prominent thought was that we
had been seniors, the "big shots", the leaders. But then.
once again we hecame what some considered the "lowly
freshman". As the weeks unfo lded , we began to reap
ma il y honors ;rnc\ rer.eive superior recognition. These
advancements made us realize that once again
we
vvcre leade rs.
Our l'irst im pressio ns of Rose were th ose of anguish,
d1w to th e diffir.ulty of the curr iculum um! the demands
be ing made of us. Being of the charucter we

Terry J\ff
Bohhy Allen
Joseph Allgren
Richard A itc rneyer

fl avid Anderson
Kevin Anderson
Richard Anderson
Doug Ias Ila il c y

Dan ie.l f3a kt~r
Dennis Baker
Ronald Baker
Brian Dalu

arc. wo accept ed this as ;i ch ull engc <tn d began lo
motivate ourse lves un til we co nq u ' red our Pnem . T his
gnvc us a great se nse of accom plish rn cn t.
In 1970. high school s ·,niors boosle ·! of gra d trn ting in
our biccntl~nni;i] ye<il'. As s .n inrs in 1977. we gra 1ua t d
in a yeetr which was tn he the st<1rt of the third c 'ntury
of the United States. Thrn11gh ou r ye a rs a t Rose- Hulm a n
and a ftor. we will tak e thi s :;ense of be ing fi r:;! 1rn d
utilize it t() bett er ou rse lve s nn d beco me the lea de rs of
tom nrrow.

Clrnt.k Pie rce

)<J rn es !:lash
Tho m;is B;isso
M a r k B<J lcs
Da v id Ba tta

Da v id Ba ue r
Brva n Beasor
Ro be rt Behrin ger
G ra d e n Retz

Art S itt s

M ic hael Bi xle r
T h omas Bla ck

Da le
Boh n e n kc rnp e r
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/nh n Bnlin
Jose ph Dnnda
Dnvicl Bnodt
Joseph Bornch

l:lri r1n Bounds
Kevi n Bci' en
Bruce 8 Jw man
Ronn ld Bn ·Jund

Da vid 13ozell
John Br;ib ·nd c r
Ran da l lJc'i1kur
Bob Br•inde l

Alfred Drignull
M ike Briske
Ron•ild Bn mc;k
Kristopher
Bucho nan

Brad ley Bnrton
Dan i ( 011sh' r
John But wi n
Jc ffro , Bvard

Thomas Byrn e
Micha0! ;,1 11
h ris Carlso n
Tho mas Carlson

Rose's tra vel ing minstre l. R. Folse

Forrest Ca t ~s
Mike C::h•m cy
Will iam Chappe ll
Michael ~ockrn m

Tho mas Durham

Brian off1o:nlicrry
Ma rk Cu llins
Robert .ongdun
St<111 ley Cooper

Steven Edwards

Thomas Cornell
David C x
Scutt ragin
Ge ra ld Cza rn ecki

Ronald Da le
Timothy Daniel
Dd niel Day
David Didomizio

David D"ti
Thomas Douglas
Timothy Drnbik
Douglas Dunn

l 5ti

John Dunn
James Durr
Jeff Dycus

Robe rt D:de rzak
Daryl Eggers
Tony Elrod

Steven Engle

lames Enloe
David Enrico
Dav id Epl r

La rr Etzle r
Pm1I Fahlsing

Joseph Farrell
Dil nic l Ferrell

Garv Finchum
Lee-Fi. cher
Alan Fiscus
Clifford Fitte rer

[useph Flan agan
Michael F lan iga n
Brice
Fleckenstein
Rex Fo<lrca

Robert Fols

Dav id Forbes
Brian Fo\ ler
Mark Fra ncis

Michae l rnvcs
Ch ris Grccn wo J
Jami . Grego ry
Jdfrcy Groh

Ernest Grube
)nhn rnncwald
James Cryga
Po ul Gunn

Norman Frev
Ron <ild Frn r~an
Lee Gearig
Steve Getz

Robert Gun tle
Ma rk Ha kn ,.
Robert Ha hn Da iJ lla nnum

K vin GilP.s
Thomns Gilman
Albert Gilmore
john Gl it:k

Bren t Harris
Mark Ha rris
Donal I J-1 a lb
Thomas Hecke l

Da\'i I Glusccki

Daniel Heid lhcrgc
Michae l l liesc
Rodncv H .mmer
Leona;d Henne man

Lee God darrl
Bill Granger
Charles Grant

Micha .I Hicbnan
Ke nn eth Hil k
Stev n I ! ill
Jeffrey Hippler

Charles Hite
Andrew Ho ffm J n
Robert I logan
David Hnggntt

Bob Homcicr
Wi lliam Ho ton
Kei th Horda
Thomas Hudson

Larry Hull
Mar k Hunter
Michae l Hurt
Ca rl Ijames

Jerry Ing! ·
Pc t r Jacob
Craig fames
St ,1Jl1en Jenison

f\ ll n Johnson
Ji m Johnson
D vid Jones
M ichae l Jones

Ynn men look like good Army ma leriai. Mnj . Mund t
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T irn ut hy Jones
T imothy j11ntu nc n
Eric Ka h rr,
a lcn Ku nn arr

Bryan Levan
David Lewis
Rand y l.1!\\·is
Ma rk Lindcm;rnn

Pctt 'r Kr.hoc
RnlJcrt Kc m r~
Stc:phcn Kc r~d1
Kr. ith Kimme rle

Scott Li ndn e r
Bruer. Long
Willia m L" nnbe rg
David Lytle

john l\.forsh;1\I
Michael Ma rtin
David MartindaJ ,,
Ma rk i'vfason

T im nth) Mat heny
Ln1Ty Mnucr
Murk Ma y
john McCla in

Ron McClint ic
Richard
McC rocklin
l'v1;1r k McCul lough
Michae l
McCullough

Knnn v Mr.Donald
Artht;r :'vlcCmw
hnd l'vlcCmk

Sc" tt Mc!.aughlin

Mir.hard McLcar
Kevin McPola nd
Duvid MeaJ
Knvin Mr.r.rsrna n

Kentucky never had anything like his! J. Mnore

j oy King

Rona ld Kn echt
Rick Knight
Rick Koc hler

!Ji ll Krasson
M ichae l Kridicr
T imothy
Krucck bPrg
Scott Lachmund

Michael LaPosa
Francis L J une
Pete r Le mke
Robe rt Keni ch
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Karl Menk
Curtis Miles
Michae l Miller
Rodney Mill er

Rona ld Moblcv
La nr. Mo lend;1
john Moore
Ni ck Moore

J dfrn~· ·!organ
Michael Morgan
Stuphan Morgan
Phill ip 1\1111rr;1y

Da nie l Musson
B<!rna rd Myers
Jeffrey Myers
Joh n Ne lson

Robert Scott
Kevi n
SermNsheim
eorgc Sh<1 ffn r
Ga ry hake

L e

ew
Ma rk Nicholas
Rick icholson
Steven Nolan

Jim Novacek
Richa rd yikos
Ma rk Ogle
Donald Opperma n

John hec kler
Douglas Shull

Alon Siegrnan
Curt Sisson

Scott Orr
Timothy Osowski
Ja mie xlp,y
l\'la tt hcw Pa nuska

Kende ll Smith
Samue l Smith
James Sowers
john Sparks

Randall Parker
Charles Pa rkins
David Pa. more
John P<iyne

reg Pea k
'homas Pende rgast
M ichael Persinger
John Peterson

Kirk Peterson
John Pfei[e r
Charles Pierce
Timothy PlassmP.ier

Mark Potter
Michael
Rasmussen
Bruce Ra ,
Samunl Reed

Kevin Rees
Robe rt Reifcnbcrg
Jim Renfro
St<!VCn Re ust

Wi llia m Roesch
Richard Roll
Douglas Ronan
Jeffrey Routh

Michae l Rugg
Brock Rule
St phan Schcll<:r
Paul Schmidt

Jeffrey Schmucke r
Arthur Schultz
John Schuster
Scott Schuster

ee. He's got LEGS! T. Corn II

Richard Spun '
Edwa rd Sp halski
Phillip Squires
Mark Stcgcmiller

Cary Stephens
Jeffrey Stewart
John Stewart
Eddie Steward
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Stev , n Ste wa rt
Robe rt Stev art
Ronuld St ilwell
Rour>rl Slilh

Da vid Stockrahm
Ma rk Stodd ard
O;ivid Strange
Greg Strom

William Sultze
Jay Sunderlin
Ja mes ' usky
Wi ll ia m Sutlon

Brian Webste r
Dave Whikchart
Brin n Whita ker
Steven Whita ker

Rona ld White
Steven Wible
Christophe r Wi les
Roy Willia ms

Bruce Winninghnm
Tony Winn inghnm
M ichael Wo lf
feff Wolfe

John Swearingen
corge Tack .tt
Kenneth Tague
R<ind Ta lluck

Micha 1 Wolfe
Jam es Wol fley
Brian Wond ra~
Clin ton Woodward

Mar k Ta ·lur
Dan ie l Teega rden
Tim Thiel
Chris T homas

Steven York
Rand a ll Yost
Don ald Klein
Tsela Mazingc la

Ro bert Tho mpson
WJync Thompson
R1Jb<,rt Tippmun n
Ian Torlrl

Fran k Meye r
Ra lph Smith

Wa_ nc Todd
R11sse ll T readway
Richa rd T rvo n
Bruce T ucker

ldfr•'Y Tucker
Roger Tul l
Wendel Tmlcv
lohn Tu rn e r ·

Allen U pshaw
1ikc Vunco
Paul Ven<Hd
Eric Voll rs

Doug Vinson
Mark VonBokern
Mark Wa lke r
Bryan Wa llace

Brian Warre n
David Wasi l
Jack Watrous
Bryan We ber
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I'm not just an body .

. W Sutt n

//3b/

Rose Breaks Even Under New Coach
Under the direction of new Head Coach Joe
Touchton, the Engineers finished 5-5 in 1977, the best
season to date for a firs t-year coach.
After a d isappointing start, the team rebou nd ed to
win four of their last five games an d place second in
the Co ll ege Athletic Conference with a 3-1 conferen ce
record .
"I felt that the turn ing po int of th e season came
after the sobering Homecoming loss, as the team
matured," Touchton commen ted. "We he ld together
very well in spite of our slow start. I think much
credit was due to the tremendous job don e by our
assistant coaches."
The '77 season was marked wi th some
outstanding individual performances. Senior Ga ry
Ellis, the Most Valuable P layer, was named fi rst string
Kodak Coaches' All-American defensive b ck. M ike
Schneider led the team with n ine in terceptions,
ranking third in that category for Division 111. Alle n
Johnson led all rushers with 781 yards, in clud ing 205
against Sewance . Tim Jea n es set school caree r
record with 47 field goa ls as well as s tablish ing a
distan e mark of 53 yards. Engin ee rs named to th e
All-Conference team wer : Ell is, Johnson. Jeanes.
linebacker Scott Wilson, defensive lin eman Ed
O'Neill, and o ffensive linemen Je ff Smith and Joe
Haniford.
Overall, defense was the strong point of the
squad. intercepting 32 passes. wh ich led the NCAA
Division Ill.

Allen Johnson breaks loose outside.

Kurt Pfanstiel drops back behind A.J. 's block.

Pfanstiel goes to the air.
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An example of tough deferu1ive secondary play.

Terry Peak picks up hard yardage.

Manchester
Ind iana Central
Wabash
DePauw
Hanover
Olivet Nazare ne
Princi pia
Ce ntre
Sewanee
Southwestern

Dan Haas curs inside.

ROSE OPPONENT
13
0
0
36
27
6
13
24
24
0
23
15
43
6
17
6
30
19
30
10

He never mJssed a home game.
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Haas to Lewis - with Centre College close behind.

The offensive line charges out.
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First row (L-R): Gary Ellis. Mike Schneider. Jeff Smith, Greg Heine,
Joe Doner. Scott Wilson, Ed O'Neill. Mark Ripple, Tim I a nes, Don
Rosenbarge r, Kim Smith. Second row: M ark Ka ufma n, Bob
Burwell. Dave Mayfie ld. John Le wis. Jim Obe rgfe ll, T om Wi ltrout,
Marty Schramm, Gr g Schmit, Dave Wasi l, S teve Anderson, Mike
Sktnner, Mark Denzin. T hi rd row: Terry Peak, Doug Franckowski,
Mark Collins, Paul unn. Bob Reife nberg, Kirk Peterson, Rick
Altemeyer. Steve Ed wards, Buddy Atherton . )oe Ha niford , Dave
Morris, Kurt Pfanstiel. Fourth row: Br ,nl H arris. Tom arlson. Alan

.-----:~

-

.

.
-~

Fiscus, Allen Johnson, Rick Malovich. Mike Wolf. Lance Molenda.
Pete Jacob. Brian Webster. Steve Jenison, Bob Stewart. Dan Haas.
Scott Li ndner. Fifth row: Tom I leckel. Matt Hodson, Chuck Pierce,
Bill Krasson. Ron B er, reg Peak, Jeff Myers. Dave Forbes. Jim
Enloe. Curt Miles, Jim Novacek, Rob Reiman. Sixth row: Trainer
Ti! Pana anto. Ed Matthews, Mark Potter, Rod Hemmer, Al
De Vore. Head Coach Joe Touchton, Coach Bob Thompson, Coach
Hal McGaughey, Coach Dick Comer.

Dave Morris awaits a return to action.
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Netters Host NCAA Great Lakes Regional
For the second straight year, Rose-Hulma n was
invited lo participate in the NCAA Division III
Basketball Tournament, serving as host f th Great
Lakes Regional for the 1977-78 season . En route to his
third consecutive twenty-w in season, Coach john
Mutchner counted his 200th career victory at Rose
and his second straight College Ath l tic Con ference
championship crown.
Individual honors went to senior Dave
Sutherland, who was named to the All-CAC team at
the season's end. The four-year regular finish ed th ird
in both career rebounding an d scoring sta tistics for
the school. Another four-year starter. Roger
Edelbrock, finished seventh and ele enth,
respectively, in those categories.
Other regulars wer guards Mark Givan and Jim
Baske, and forward Dave Strange. The year's biggest
success factor, however, was the depth throughout th
roster; helping out from the bench were Jeff Justus,
Jim Boerger, George Bowman, Ron Dale, and Jerry
Czarnecki.

Professor Harmening refuses to watch a jump ball.

Dave Strange strikes for a lay up againsl Wabash.
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Guards Ji m Baske an d Mark Givan were strong on defense.

Dave Sutherland hits from outside.

Baske drives to the bucket.
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"Gimme an 'ET'

R-H
75
69
87
90
61
85
96
88
68
67
80
83

OPP.
Austin
69
Trinity University
61
67
Blackburn
78
MacMurray
Kenyon
50
Illinois Tech
82
79
Eckerd
79
Manchester
Earlham
58
79
Greenville
72
Centre
74
Sewanee
72 Principia
70
69
66 DePauw
78 Blackburn
64
74
80 Illinois College
73
71 Sewanee
72
90 Southwestern
67
70 Hanover
73
89 Principia
67
52 Centre
79 Wabash
69
79 Southweste rn
70
70 Mac Murray
62
69 IHinois College
80
NCAA Great Lakes Regional
70
68 Bethany
99
82 Otterbein

Jeff Justus heads downcourt.

The team relaxes en route to an easy victory.
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Roger Edelbrock dominates the middle.

First row; Jerry Czarnecki, Jim Baske. JeH Justus, Mark Givan, Steve
Hill. John Grunewald . Secon row: Mark Taylor, George Bowman,
Sam Reed, Tom Gustus. Th ird ro : Coach John Mulchner, Manager

Merle Schrader, Dave Strange, Jim Boerger, Roger Edelbrock, Brian
Balu, Mark Stegemille r, Dave Sutherland, Assistant Coach Mike
Griggs. Not pictured: Ron Dale.

Ron Da le set lo pass off.

Our cheerleaders for the 1977-78 season were:

(Fro n t row) Deb hi c Pe nd rgas t, Bruce
Anderson . Patty Peach, Cathy Op cyk, Lisa
Monnett. Greg Leibel, Sarah Kratz. Rosie.

(Back row] Rick Lucas. Pau l Rupprecht, Joe
Raa f, Willie Frizzel l, C h uck Venis. Not
pictured: Darla Heck.
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Cross Country Finishes 3-6
The 1977 cross coun try t am ended the fa II
season with a disappointing 3-6 d ua l meet record.
Coach Jim Rendel's sq uad also fin ished fo urth in
the CAC Conference meet. Senior Dennis Funk
won the "M st Valuable Runner" award for his
c nsistent performa nces. Other te m m mbers
who hCld good seasons were soph omore Wi ll
Hentzcn a nd freshma n Doug Vinson.

Will Hentzen in practice.
M VR Dennis Funk makes good time.

Front row: Guy Gadomski, Robin M cClain,
Den n is Funk. Mike McCullough, Ken Hilk,
Larr Etzler, Doug Vinson. Back row: Eric

Wa bash H okum-Karem
But] r Twin 21Ns
Indiana Sta te
St. Joseph's
DcPauw In vitational
Frc n kli n
DePauw
Earlham
Butler
Hanover
Wabash
Purd u InvitationCl l
Big-Little Stat
Bella rmin e
CAC M e t
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6th
7th
lost
won
11th
won
lost
won
lost
lost
lost
11th

n th
lost
4th

Vetters. Bill Fox, Hugh Winslow, Dan Hatten.
Dan Musson, St ve Whitman. Jamie Oxley,
Coach Re ndel. M issing: Will He ntzen.

Wrestling Breaks Into Sports Line-up
In its first year, the wrestli ng te m managed a 3-3-1
record in dual meets. The team was coached by Dan
McGrnth, who was also new to collegi· te wrestling.
Outstanding performances were turn ed in by St ve
Kersch, who was invited to the Nation al Finals, and
Mark Hackney, another freshman.

"What now, Coach?"

Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
R SC

8

5
39
36
30
24
32

Dual Meets
Wabash
Millikin
D Pauw
St. Joseph's
an ove r
Ha nover
Wash ington Univ.
Tournaments

Litt! State
Franklin Tourna rn •nt
Wa l· ash Tou rnam en t

35
3·1
26
J8
30

28
24

No Points
6th
5th

Doherty sizes up his opponent.

Front: Mike Burrington, Steve Kersch, Mark Hackney,
Dave Ul rich. Back: Coach Dan McGra th. Hank

Doherty, Andy ~a vrilos, Marty Ti va, M rk Ripple.
Bruce Kisler. Jeff Dann e r.

1 71

Rifle Team Enjoys Best Season Ever
After starting out slowly in its first two match es. the
Rose-Hulman rifle team rebou nded to fashion its finest
record ever. T he tea m was supe rvised by Se rgean t
Horn er H ungerford. who served in 1977-78 as the coach
for his last time. T he highlight of the season was the
Illinois Invita tion al matc h, where Rose fin ished first
a mong twenty-eight Midw este rn tea m -, and won eight
of twenty-six in d iv idual awa rds . During the season,
school recor Is fo r both 4-ma n an d 5-man teams were
broken , and Most Val uable Shooter Chuck Leddon
broke h is own individual record. G ry M eier also hud
an outstanding season, as he finish ed second in the
Natio nal Section als at Vand erbilt. Me i r, Jim Gryga,
and Mike Rasm ussen all had perfe ct ma tches fro m the
prone position d uring the season. The team's record
was:

1977-78 Ri fle T ea m: Front: Rrinn Rnver. Chuck Ledrlon, Gary Meier,
Jim Grygn. Middle: Bob Brundcl, Tim juntuoen . Back: Bill Miller,
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Oh io Sta te
Walsh In vita tional
Na tion a l Sectiona ls
Spartan Postal
Ari zon a
llli n ois Ci rcle
N .E. ·Missou ri State
Camp Pe rry Matches
Ta m pa
Cal ifornin- Davis
Sta te Cham pionship
F lorida Tech
Mi a mi
Wisconsi n- Lacrosse
St. Ma ry 's Un iversity
Iowa Sta te
Texas A&l
Inte rco llegiat e ROTC Postal
Army Second Region
Purd ue
Illi nois Invit a tional
St. N orbert
Pi ttsb urgh St te

2nd

Bth
3rd
2nd
1st
2nd
2nd
3rd
1st
6th
3rd
2nd
1.st
6th
3rd
2n d
8th
8th
11th

1st
1st
3rd

2nd

Str?vc Brockman, "Couch" Hunge rford. Missi ng: Normnn Frey, M ike
Rasmussen.

Raver slghts his "prey" at forty yards.
The team brought this back from the Illinois Invitational.

A view of Rose's indoor range.

Gary concentrates on his target. as Chuck looks on.

Golf Squad Ends 5-2
The 1978 Golf team earned a 5-2 season r cord a nd
a fo urth place finish in the College Ath letic Conf rence .
Na mes M ost Valuable Player was freshman Ron
Knecht. who held the N um l e r O ne spot throughout the
season . Other players in the top fi ve spots were Tony
Thom pson, Lr rry Bea l, Steve T hompson, and Todd
Ha nd . T he squad as coached by Dr. Glenn Baca,
hi mself once a collegiate golfe r.

Ron Knecht displays his putting style.

Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose

402
409
409
398
381
340
338

Indiana Sta te
Wa bash
DePauw
Washington U niv.
Anderson
Earlha m
Princi pia

Who is this golfer?

Front: Tot.ld Hand. Steve Thom pson. Larry Beal. Bob K minsk , Doug Shull. Back: ,a ry Shake. Chris Lindhjem,
Gary Roberts, Tony Thompson. Greg H oller, ). Agee. Coach Gle nn Baca. Not pictured: Ron Knecht.

387
417
392
401
402
405
350

Larry Beal blasts out of the sand trap.

Tennis Team Sports 6-7 Record
H ead oach Jo Touchton, in his seventh s son at
Rose, a nd newcomer assistant Dr. Du ne Brule y
Jirected the tennis team to a 6-7 record for 1978. The
outstandi ng player was Jorgen Strabo, who finished firs t
in the Num ber O ne Singles al both the Little State and
CAC tourna me nts, while the squad ran k
th ird in
both. Also ha ving a strong year was departing senior
Mike Biggs.

Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
R se
Rose
Rose
Rose

3
2

9
3
9
5
2
2

9
3
8
5
8

Ma tches
Sewanee
Stetson
Berry
Wabash
Ma ria n
Wa bash
DePauw
Butler
Fran klin
Sewa nee
Pri ncipia
Southw este rn
Cen tre

Tourn aments
Little State
DePa uw Invitational
CAC Tourna me nt

6

7
0

6
0
4

7
7
0

6
1
4
1

3rd
7th
3rd

Danish transfer Strabo was a welcome asset.
Co-captains G r gg Miga ki . . .

. and Mike Biggs.

Front: David Boodt, Mike Biggs, Mark Tyrell. Back:
Assistan t Coach Duane Bruley, Gregg Migaki.

/orgen Strabo, Matt Harter. Dan Hatt n. Head
Coach Joe Touchton.

Engineers Have 11-23 Record
After losi ng its first twel ve games of the season, the
Enginee r d iamondmen p la ed .500 ball the rest of the
way to fi ni 'h with a n 11-23 ma rk. In the biggest game
of the yea r. Most Valua ble Player Gary Ellis pi tched a
10-inning shutout over Indiana State in a 1-0 victory.
Over the season, Ell is had a 4-3 record , including both
wins ove r ISU. Bob Bur ell led the team in hitt'ng w ith
a solid .388 average, and Denny Byram provided
defe n ive leadership with his glove. C ach Jim Rendel
expects th e team to improve next year, as it loses only
two of its playe rs to gradua tion .

Denny Byram is forced out at second.

Marty Schramm starts his cut.
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Jay Gehring defends against a steal

A dejected dugout sits through the Butler loss.

oszczynski hurls against Butler

Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
R se
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Ro ·e
Rose
Ros
Rose
Rose

o
3
O
5
3
1
4
2

1
4
1
2
1
11
7
13
13
4
6
7
5

0
12
3

3
5
7

5
3
0
0
6
0
1

Valdosta S tate
8
Valdosta Sta te
12
Florida S tate
17
Florid a S tate
6
Florida State
7
Florida S ta te
14
M ere r
7
Mercer
14
India na Centra l
8
Ind ia na C e ntral
9
Ind iana State
O
Indiana Sta te
11
Butle r
9
Butle r
20
Wabash
8
Wab sh
10
W ashington U n iv . 0
W s hinglon Univ. 5
M a ria n
7
Ma rian
3
DePauw
9
DePauw
3
Franklin
1
Fr an klin
4
IU-P -Ft Wayne 1
IU-PU-Ft. Wayn e 2
Earlham
1
Ear lham
1
Greenville
4
G reenville
3
In d iana State
8
In d ian a State
2
Centre
3
Principia
O

oushee breaks up a double play at second.

rant: Dave Forbes, jay Gehring, Steve Nelson. Brad Burton. leff Wolfe, Kevin Gi les,
ah Boaz, Bob Leitgabe l. Middle: John Butwin, Stan Woszcynski, Marty Schra mm.
ini:e Foushee, Denny Byram, Al Bell, Steve Hill, John Brabendcr. Back: Coach Jim

Rend el, Assistan t Darrell Log . n. Ben ji Boyd, Ga ry Ellis, Bob Burwell, George
Bowman, De nny Bake r. Mi ke Skinner.

Track Team Has Successful Year
Gaining All-American distinction for the fourth
straight year, Tony Allen led the Rose-Hulman track
squad to a 7-1 dual meet record. En route duri ng the
year, he set six school records and was named Most
Valuable Field Events Man. Awarded Most Valua b le
Runner was sprinter Dave Tappendorf, who had a hand
in breaking three school standards. Important departing
seniors were Dennis Funk and Mike Privette, both of
whom served with Allon as tri-captains. Others making
big contributions to the season were Eric Clouse, Steve
Stroder, and Jim Novacek.

Will Hentzen lights on water during steeple chase.

Rain-soaked Privette outdoes Allen at the wire.

Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Rose
Roso
Rose

76
76
96
95
75
85
76
801/2

Meets
DoPauw
Evansville
And erson
Hanover
Franklin
Wabash
Evansville
DePauw

Tournam e nts
Little State
DoPauw Invitational
CAC Meet
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62
23
34
59
70
69
78
731/2
5th
5th
2nd

All-American Tony Allen qualified for the NCAA meet.

Freshma n Novacek set a school record of 1416".

Stroder is challenged by Wabash hurdler.

Malovich led all Rose throwers.

C louse and Tappendorf on the excha nge.

Front: Assistant Jim Hargis. Will Hentzen. Dennis Funk. J. R. Flesch. Mike Privette,
Rob Ct·a be, Tony Allen, Rnbin McLain. Mike McCullough. Tom P ndergast, Mark
Stoddard, L nee Molenda. Coach Bob Thompson. Middle: Train r Mark Potter, Ken
Hilk. Steve Stroder, Dan Haas, Rick Matovich, Hugh Winslow, Dave Tappendorf.

Eric Clouse. Ti m Ca mpbell. Ian Todd. Steve Wilson. Back: lack Wickha m, tvlatt
Hodson. fim Novacek. Alan Fiscus, Rick Alte m yer, Mark Mason. Tom Bruns. Jami
Skinner, Eric ettcrs. Tom Wiltr ut. La rr Etzler.

IM:

Lambda Chi Wins All-Sports Trophy

On Lhe Last day of intramurals, Lambda Chi Alpha
dged Alpha Tau Omega for the All-Sports Trophy b
three points, 577 to 574. These points are awarded for
fina l standings in all IM sports during the year.
Finishing a distant third were the Independents with
488 points.

All-Sports Standings
. Lambda Chi
ATO
Ind pendents
Fiji
Sigma Nu
Deming-Mees
BSB
Speed

577

574
488
348
334
267
217

215

Season's End: CAC and Sports Banquet
Rose-Hulman hosted the Coll ge Athletic
Conference Spring Sports Festival in May. In the quest
for the Presiden t's Trophy, the Big Bell, Rose finished
second .

CAC F inishes
Cross-Country
Football
Basketba II
Base ba II
Track
Tennis
Golf
Overall

Rain was the main event for the day.

At the Spri ng Sports Banquet, th ree seniors were
p resen ted the Ruel Fox Bu rns Blan ke t as the
outstan ding varsity athlet s fo r 1978. The winners w re
Tony Allen, Gary Ellis, and Dave Su therland . Named
winn er of the O ld Jock Award was Jim W ilson, the
school's maintenance employee assigned to the athletic
complex.

Coach Joe Touchton, Ellis, Ruel Fox Burns, Coach Jim Rende l.

Coach Bob Thom pson. Allen, Burns.

Coach john M u tchner, Sutherland, Burns.

4th
2nd
1st
3rd
2nd
3rd
4th
2nd
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SHEET METAL

COMMERCIAL

e

FABRICATION

INSTALLATION

Good Luck To Rosc-Hul ma n
For Its Second Century of Progress
Paul M . Ise nburg M E PE
Ron Barnes ME PE
Sean P. Keating
Associate

Robe rt M . Dinke l EE PE
Ra lph R. inkel CE PE
Th omas T . Dinkel M E PE
R. M ichae l Dinkel Associa te

Compliments of

MEADOWS PHARMACY
13-15 Meadows Center
Free prescripti on delivery
PHONE
235-5500

Charles S. Nesting
Marvin J. Mucha
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ROSE-HULMAN
BOOKSTORE

Williamson's Flower Shop
4517 Wabash Avenue

TUX

S1tQPS

COMPLETE UNE OF FORMAL WEAR
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The Rental Specialist For
After Six Fashions
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

Hulman Memorial Union

Corner ol 8th & Wabash
800 Wabash
(Entrance on 8th St. Side)
235-6039

Main Office
701 Wabash Aven ue
South Third Banking Center
2004 South Th ird Street
K-Mart Plaza Banking Center
2600 Wabas h Avenue
Lafayette North Banking Center
2550 Lafayette Avenue

232-3171
232-7645

Twelve Points Banking Center
1284 L afayette Avenu e
South Seventh Banking Center
200 South Seventh Street
West Terre Haute Banking Center
1010 Nati on al Aven ue
Gilchrist B anking Center
US 41 South at Gilc h rist Road

Merchants

National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

K-Mart Plaza
2600 Wabash Ave .

VIGO

COUNTY

PUBLIC

LIBRARY

TERRE
HAUTE
INDIANA

SCHEDULED FOR COMPLETION FALL 1978

SHELTON HANNIG, INC.
CONSTRUCTION
815 SWAN STREET P.O. BOX 569 TERRE HAUTE IND. 47808
TELEPHONE 812-235-6218

marsh
incorporated

Feasibility Studies
Consulting Work
Architectural-Engineering
Design
Interior Design
Engineering Design
Construction
Design-Build
Construction Management

(812) 234-0731

TAYLOR A

TOMOTTVE, INC.

IT PAYS TO PLAY

AUTOMOTI VE SUPPLIES Sr EQUIPMENT

325 WABASH AVENUE

TERRE HAUTE, IN . 47807

" The clothes you want to wear"

I
RED CARPET
Downtown
Plaza North
Honeycreek

600 South Third Street
Terre Haute, Indiana

FIRST IN FASHION

WADSWORTH
"The Big Injector"
Reduces Fuel Usage
40-60%
We can insulate ANY home
no matter how old or
type construction.

WADSWORTH
1230 Wabash

Terre Haute

CALL THE NICE MAN
FROM WADSWORTH-HE MAKES
HOUSE CALLS
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L mbdo hi Alphu: Track and Field 1,3,4.

l'<igr. 139

HEBB, CHRIS
Page 140
A.S .M.E. 4: Pi Tau Sigma 3,4: Tuu l:lctu Pi 4: Modulus
1: R.H.R .A. 1.2,3,4: Camc m 2: 1.0.C. 2.:l.4: S.A.B. 2,3.4.

Pugc 139

HEINE, GREG T.
Sigma Nu: A.S. M .E. 3.4.

Page 140

FOLTZ. DA LE A .
.S .M. E. 3.4.
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HERSHNER. HOBI N J.
Christian Fe llowship 1.2,3,4: Soccer 4.

Page 140

FO RTHU N , BRUCE

Page

1 ~9

FO RTlJ E, C LE
C.
P<igr. 140
Eta Ka ppa N u 3,4: Tau Octa Pi 4: Band 1,2.3: WRTR
1.2 IF.C 3.
FOX. BILL A.
Page 140
A lpha Tau Omega: A.l.Ch.E. 3.4 Radio [W9NAA) 3.4
Ju nior Class Scc. -Trcas.
FOX. KARL F.

Page 140

Page l40
FRA. KS. STEVEN
A.I. h .E. 3,4: Omega Chi Epsilon 4: Tau Rc tn Pi 4:
Christian Fellowship 1.2.3.4.
FR ANSHAM. ROBERT
Alpha Tau Om ga: A.!Ch.E. 3.4: S.A.B . 3.4.

Pilgc 140

FR EU DEN BER " )AME S.
Page 140
Lnmbda Chi Alpha: Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Tilu Beta Pi 4:
Band 1.
FRISZ. RICHARD V.
Page 140
A S.M. E. 3,4 .
FU K, DENNIS L.
Page 140
Alpha Tilu Om ga: A.I.Ch. · . 2,3.4: Blue Ke 3.4:
O mega h i Epsilon 4: R-Me n's 2.3.4: SCA Congress
2,3: l. F.C. 2,3,4: Track and Fie ld 1.2.3.4: Cross ountry
1,2,3.4.

HOFFMAN. DON ALD E.
Page 140
A.S.M.E. 2,3,4: Pi Tau Sigma 3,4: T au Beta Pi 3.4.
HOPEWELL. MARK
SCA Congre ss 3,4.

Puge 140

HOPPER, G REG

!'age l41

HOWELL.. RON ALD D.

Page 141

HUFF, MIKE W.
A. I.Ch E. 2,3,4.

Pngr. 141

HUFFMAN , CHARI.ES E.
Puge 141
Phi Gamm a Delta: I. E.E.E. 2,4: Scabbard and Blade
2,3,4: Rose Rifles 2.3: Rifle 1: SCA Congrnss 4 .
HU NTINGTON. C . PAR KE
A tronomy 2.3.
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Page 141

RST. JOHN R.
A.Ch.S. 2.3,4.

HUTSON, JACK

Page 141

Page 141
HUTfO , SHA NE F.
A.C.M. 3,4: I.E.E.E. 3.4: Tau Beta Pi 4: Christian
Fellowship 1.2.3.4.

Page 140

ISBELL, STEVE R.
R.H.R.A. 2,3.

Page 141

FU N KHOUSER, ME RLE E.
GADO MSKI, GU Y

Page 140

jACKSON, JOE

Pag 141

GA RDNER. JOHN P.
Lambda Chi Alpha: A.Ch.S. 2,3.4.

Page 140

JANSEN , ERIC N.
Page 141
I.E. E.E. 2.3,4: Came ra 1,2.3,4: S.A.B. 2,3: SG1\ Congress

GAVI N, LAWRENCE R.
Page 140
Alpha Tau O m ega: Who 's Who 4: A.S.M .E. 3,4: Pi Tau
Sigma 3,4: WRTR 1.2,3.4: S.A.l:l. 2,3,4: SCA Congress
2,3,!.
GEI E R, MA RK A.
Pag" 140
A S C.E. 3,4.
'M ME R. ARTHUR H .
GER HA K. Tl !OMAS P
t.E.E.E. 4: a nd 1: Chess 1.2.

Page 140

G ODW IN, DAVID D
Lambd a

hi Alpha: I.E.E.E. 2.3.4.

JEAN E . Tl M M.
Football 1.2,3.4.

Pa~
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JENKI S, MARK P.
JOHNSON. DAVID L.
Page 141
A.I.Ch.E. 2,3,4: Omega Chi Epsilon 3.4: Tau 8 ta Pi .4:
Camera 1,2: SCA Officer 4: l.D.C. 1,2,3: S.A.B. 2: SCA
Congress 2,3,4.
JOH NSON. TOD K.
Page 141
Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Eta Ka ppa Nu 3,4: Ta u Beta Pi 3.4:
Orama 2,3.4.

G ERM A IN. KEVIN P
A.S.M. E. 4.
GILSTRAP, DAN IEL L.
A.S.M .E. 3,4.
GO DMANN. PETE

2.

Page 140
Page 140

JON ES. LOUIS
Page 141
A. h.S. 3.4: A.1. Ch.E. 3,4: Rifle 1.2.3.4: Christian
Fe llowship 1,2,3.4.
JUSTUS. JEFF A.
A.S.M.E. 3,4: Tau Beta Pi 4.

Page 141
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KA MI SK I, MARK P
A.S.M .E. 4.

MIL LER. PATRI CK E
A. .M. 1.2.3.4: Bit 1, 2,3 ,4.

Page 142

KEC K, GRF.G RY A.
Ca mera 1.2.3,4.

MILLER. TOM L

Page '142
Pag;;) 143

KEIT H. WEN DELL R.
A.1. Ch .E. 3,4: Karat e 1,2: Glee l ,2,3,4.

Page H 1

MILLI NG. KIRK M.
l. E.E E. 3,4: Radi o f 9 AA] 1,2.

KINDER. WIL LIAM R.
A.l.Ch .E. 2.3.4.

Page 141

MONHAUT. PH ILI P R.
Puge 14~
A. J.C h.E. 3,4: R. H.R .A. 2: Glee 2.3,4: SCA Co ngress 4 .

KINMA N. KEITH

Page 142

KLOTZ, ANDR EW

Page 14:.'.

KN OLLE N BERG. KIM 0 .
Page 142
A. I.Ch.F.. 3,4: Ome>a Ch i Epsilon 3.4: Glee 1.3.4: SCA
Co ngress 2,3.4.
K VICH, JOH N M.
Page 142
Lam bda Chi Alpha: A.l. Ch.E . 2.3.4 : OmegG Chi
Epsilon :l,4: Tau Bela Pi 3.4.

Page 143

M ORE , RAY C.
l. E.E.E. 3,4.

Page 143

MOORHEAD, WILLIAM

Page 143

MOTYC KA. BARRY L.
A.S .C. E 4: Football 1.

Page 143

M YERS. R. iOE
A S.M.E. 3,4: S.A. E. 4.

Page 143

Page 142

N EULIE P. MARTIN C
P ge 143
A.C.M. 1,2,3 ,4: Thorn 4: Camera 2: WRTR 1,2, 3,4.

KUEN NI G, WIL LIAM M
Pa 'e 142
Phi Gamma Delta: l.E .E.E. 2,3,4 : SCA Congress 2,3.

N EWKI RK , WILLIA M E.
Page 143
l.E.E. E. 1.2.3.4: Glee 1,2: Radio (W9 NAA) 1,2,3 ,4:
WRTR 1.2.

KUE H L, DA LE R.
A.l. Ch.E. 3.4: Orama 1.2. 3.4: Glee l ,2.3 ,4.

LEAVITT. MARCUS E.
Page 142
Sigma u: A.S.M. E. 1,2,3, 4: SCA Congress 2.
LE NAR D, STEVE N A.
Page 142
Lnm b Ia Chi Alpha: A.S.M.E. 3.4 : Fl yi ng 1.2. 3: WRT R
1,2: SCA Congress 3,4: Baseball 1.2: Coif 3.

NORD ME YER, JAMES V.
Page 143
Lambd a Chi Alpha: A.l.Ch.E. 2: l:J<rn<l 1: R.H.R .A. 3.
OHN ESORGE, DAVID

Page 143

ORDWA Y, BR UCE 8.

LEPP, MICHAEL A.
The ta Xi.

OWENS. NOR MA N L.
Page 143
l. E.E.E . 3.4: Rif le 1: WRTR 1,2: SCA Congress 3.

LI CONRT. [EF FREY M.
A.I. h.E . 3,4: Blue Key 4: Scabbard and Blade 3,4:
Band 1: Rose Rifles 2,:H.

PAITSON. [. IEF'F
Pa~ e 143
Sigma . u: A.S. M.E. 3,4: SCA Congress 3: I.F.C. 3.4.

LO NG, RICHARD K
LYO N. ROBERT K.
A. S.M .E. 1,2,3,4.

Page 14 2

MARK WSKI. MICHAEL J
Page 142
A.Ch .S. 2: .I.Ch.E. 2,3.4: Omega Chi Epsilon 3,4: T u
Beta Pi 4: Kara te I.
MARSH ALL. KI M A.
MARTIN. JEFFREY V.
Page 142
Tria ngle: A.C h.S. 4 : A.1.Ch.E. l ,3 ,4: Omega Chi
Eps ilon 3,4: Tau Beta Pi 3,4: Oa nd 1.2. 3.
MART IN . KEITH R.

Page 142

MART I . STEVEN M.
Ch risti an P'e llo' shi p 1,2.3,4.

Page 142

McADAM S. ROBERT K.
Alpha Ta u mega: R H.R.A. 1.2.:3.4.

Page 14 2

McCLAIN, ROBIN
Page 142
Track an d Fie ld 1 ,2.3,4: Crnss Cuuntry 1,2,3.4.
McOON NEL, DAVID A.
A.S .M .E. 2.3,4.
Mr. CAUG HE Y. HAL A.
McGOWAN, KIR K A.
Alpha Tau Om ga: l.E.E.E. 3,4.

Page 142

Page 142

McQ IRE, TH OMAS F.
MERR ICK. MICHAEL B.
Pa >c 142
Ph i Gamm a De lta: A.S.C. E. 4 Sc<Jhu;,ml and Bl ade
2.3.4 : Ro~e Rifl es l. 2. 3,4.
MIGAKI. GREGG A.
Pago 142
Lambd a Chi Alph a: A.I.Ch.E. 2,3.4: SCA C:ungress 4·
Tennis 1,2,3.4.
MIL LER. DAVID R.
A.S. M.E . 4.

PARRI SH. RANDY

Page

PELHAM , MICH EL P
A.S.C.E. 1,2,3,4: Ri le

Page 143
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MILL ER. KEVI N K.
Lambda Chi Alpha: A.!Ch.E. 3.4: G!t )e 1: SCA
Co ngr-e.<;s 4.
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PER RIN .S. DA VE

MARCHAL, JE FF REY K
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M NT GOMERY, DAVJO

Page '143

PERRY. DAV ID C
Page 143
A. I.Ch. E. 3,4: Omega C hi Epsilon 4: Christi a n
Fe llowship 1.2,3,4 .
PFL UGER. RAND LL C.
Alpha Ta u Omega: .S.M.E. 3,4: R H .R.A. 1.

Page 143

PHEGLEY . RA NDALL T
AS .CE. 3.

Page 14:3

PH IL LI PS, JA MES R.
Page 143
Pi Mu Epsil on 3,4: Ela Ki!ppa Nu 3,4: Tau Beta Pi 3:
Drama 3,4 : lee 3. 4: Christian Fe llowship 1,2,3,4.
POTIE R. llIL L F.
Page 143
Ph i Gamma Delt a: l. E.E.E. 3,4: SCA Congress 2.
PRI VE"t"rE, MIC HAEL E
Page 143
A.S.M. E. 3,4: 1. 0 .C. 4: SCA Congress 1,2 ,4: T rack and
Field 1,2,3.4.
PR

rn. T IMOTHY c.
Pi Mu Epsilon 4: Ba nd 1.2.

Page 143

RASMUSSE , PETER 0

Page 143

RED DEN, PAUL E
A.S.C.E. 3,4: Ten nis

Pa.gr. 143
'1.2.~ .

RI CH EY. MICHAEi. C .
A.S. C. E. 3.4.

Page "14 3

RILEY, v\I ELOO . H .
A.ICh.E. 3, 4.
ROBERT, AR Y M.
A.S.M. E. 4: S.F.G. 1,2,:1,4 Gulf 1,2,:1 ,4.

Page 143

ROE, ARWJN

Page 143

ROLL L ,S, KE IN
Phi C;:imma De lt a: A.!Ch.E . 2,3,4 .

Pagr! 143

ROSE NBAR GE R. DON G.
Page 143
Honor Key: A.S.C.E. 2,3,4: R-M en's 3,4 : fo otba ll
1.2.3,4: Tra k and Fi eld 1.2.:J.

ROWE. STEVEN K.
Alpha Tau Omegn: A.S.C.E. 4.

Page 144

SADOWSKY. JOHN S.
LE.E.E. 3,4.

Page 144

A.S.M.E. 3,4 Pi M11 Epsilon 3.4: Pi Tau Sigma 3,4:
Band J, 2,3,4: Baske tball 1,2,3.4.
SVIHLA, RANDALL S.
TAYLOR. DA NIEL R

SCH EIDER, MIK E
Page 144
Sigma Nu: Who's Who 3,4: Bl ue Key 3.4: Pi Tau Sigma
4: R- Me n's 1,2,3.4: SCA Congr ss 1,3: Footba ll 1,2,3,4.
SCHOONOVE R. JAMES M.
Page 144
Phi Gamma Delta: A. Ch.S. 2,3,4: A.I.Ch. E. 3,4.

TESKEY, JOH N F.
Blue Key 4: Thorn 3,4:

THIEL, KURT
A.S.M E. 2,3,4: R.H.R.A. 1,2,3.4: Soccer 1,2.

SCHULTZ. RICHARD M.

TIEVA. MARTIN H.
Karate 1.2,3,4.

SEARLE, PATRI .. K )
Page 144
I. E.E.E. 3,4: Eta Kappa Nu 3.4: Ta u Beta Pi 3.4: Ri fl e
1: I.D.C. 2: SCA Congress 1.

TIPT N. TIM
A.S.M.E 3,4.

SHAW. KENNETH E.
Lambda Chi Alpha: A.S. M. E. 3.4: Astron omy 1: Kara te
1,2: Camera 1: Wrestling 4: Track and Fie ld 1 ,2,3 ,4.
SHIPP. ROBERT
Alpha Tau Omega: Te nnis 1,2,3,4.

P<.tge 144

SHOEMAKER, JONATHAN W.
Page 144
Lambda Chi Alpha: A.S.CE. 1.2,3,4: S.A.B. 2.
SIKTBERG, TIM TH ' )
Page 144
Pi M11 Espilon 3,4: Christian Fe llowship 1,2.3.4 SCA
Congress 3,4: Rifle 1.2.
SIMPSON. Jerry L.
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ra ma 1,2,3,4: WR R 1.
Page 144

Page 144

TRITLE, JOI-IN M.
A.S.M. E. 3,4 .
TROUT. MA RK

Page 144

TURN ER, HERMA
Page 144
Lambda Chi Al pha: Sophomore Ad .: A.S.M.E. 3,4:
R.H.R.A. 1,2,3,4: Soph. Class V.-Pres.
UL RICI I, MICHAEL H.
Orienteering 3,4: Physics 1,2,3,4 .

Page 145

U LRICH. DAVID
A.S.M.E. 4: Wrestling 4.

Page 145

VA N°OEN BRINK. DENN IS j .
Page 145
A.S.C.E. 2.3,4: Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Tau I3e ta Pi 3.4:
Baseball 1 .

SKELLEY, ST ART S.
Rose Rifles 1.
SKERTIC, MAR C A.
SMITH, GERALD
Ba nd 1,2,:l,4 .

Page 144

SMITH, JE F A.
Sigma u: l.E.E.E. 3.4.
SMITH , MICHA EL
!-'age 144
Lambda hi Alpha: A.l.Ch.E. 4: Tau Bi:t;i Pi 4: Football
1,2,:l ,4.

Va n OENRURGH, CH RIS A.
Page 145
Lambda Chi Alpha: l.P..E.E. 2,3 .4: Drama 1: Football
1

VINCEL. RAYM OND

Page 145

WAGONER, DENNISE.
A.l. Ch.E. 2,3,4: Omega Chi Epsilon 3.4.

Pag 145

WALSH. TERRY

Page 145

Page 144

WA RN ER, SCOIT J
A.I.Ch.E. 1,2,3,4: mega Chi Epsi lon 3,4.

Page 145

SMITH , PETER
Lambda Chi Alpha.
SPANGLER, BLLL C.

Page 144

WATSO N, DEN NIS A.
A.S.M. E. 3.4.

Page 145

SPARKS, DARRELL
Ph i Gamma Delta: A.l.Ch.E. 3,4.

Page 144

STAGGS, DA RRELL W.
Phi Ga mmo Delta: A. ICh. E.

Page 144
4.

STANLEY. RICHARD L.
Alpha Tau Omega: A.S. M.E. 3.4: Radio [W9N A) 1,2:
Rifl e 1.
STAROSCSAK. RONE.

Page 144

STEAR LEY, BRADLEY ).

Page 144

STEEN. DA lD W.
Lambda Chi Alpha: A.S.M.E. 3.4.
STEIN, DALE P.
Page 144
l. E.E E. 3,4: Pi Mu Espilon 4: Eta Ka ppa Nu 4: Ta u Beta
Pi 4: Radio fW9 NAAJ 1,2: Christian Fellowship 1,2,3,4.
STEPHANS, SCOTI

Page 144

STEWART, JAY

Page 144

STIE FF, M ICHAEL T
Th ta Xi: I. F.C. 2, 3,4.

Page 144

STOCKLI N. REX W.
Page 144
A.Ch.S. 2,3,4: A.l.Ch.E. 3,4: Astronomy 1,2: Christian
Fellowship 1,2,:1,4.
STONER, ALAN W.
Pnge 144
Lam bda Chi Alµh a: A.S.C.E. 1: Track and Field 1.

WELLS, TAO 0 .
La mbda Chi Alpha: IE.E. E. 3,4: Ban d 1.
WE UST. JOHN J
Al pha Tau Omega: A.S.M.E. 1,2,3,4.

Page 145

WHI KEHART, ). WILLIAM
Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Band 1,2,3.

Page 145

WH ITELEY, DA V!O A.
Page 145
l. E.E. E. 3,4; Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Eta K11ppa Nu 4: Ta u
Beta Pi 4.
WI E.R, RO AL A.
Page 145
Blue Key 4: Pi M u Epsilon 3,4: Tau Beta Pi 4: Thorn
3,4: hess I: WRTR l,2,3.
WIES EBE RG , MATTHEW C.
A.S.C.E. 1,2.3.4: Tau Beta Pi 3.4: Band 1.2.

Page 145

WILLIA MS, JOH K.
Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Drama 1,2,3.4.
WLLLIAMSON. STE VE

Page 145

WILSO N, SCOTI F.
WINGERTER, RANDALL
Page 145
Omega Chi Epsilon 3,4: Tau Be t;:i Pi 3,4: Bnscball 1,2.
WOLENTY. RON ALD G.
Page 145
I.E.E.E. 3,4: Eta Ka ppa u 4: Tau Beta Pi 4; Astron omy
1: Rifle 1: WRTR l.

STRICKLAND, RO BERT A.
Page 144
Pi Mu Epsilon 3.4: Ta u Beta Pi 3,4: Drama 1,2,3,4: Glee
1 ,2,3,4: Physics 3: 1. 0.C. 4.

WOODWORTH, KENNETH M.
A. .M.F.. 3.4 .

Page 145

SUTHERLAND, DAVID R.

YEAGER, LONN!E

Page 145

Page 144
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LOYAL PATRONS
Mr. La wrence W. Altemeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. Anderson
Mr. Elme r Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atherton
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell W. Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Barry
Mr. and Mrs. john Basso
Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Biggs
Mr. Louis L. Biro
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Bitts, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Bixler
Mr. and Mrs. Ha rold W . Bolin
Brig Gen. Philip L. Bolte
Or. and Mrs. Be la Borsos
Mr. Clyde H. Bounds
Mr. and Mrs. George D. B wman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Brandel
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld Brinker. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butcher
George E. and Martha A. Byard
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Byrne
Mr. and Mrs. Billy . Cagle
Mrs. Mary M. Calta >irone
Col. and Mrs. William F. Cate. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Richa rd Challis
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chaney
Mi·. Robert E. Cockrum
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa rd Conover
Mr. and Mrs. john Cragin
Mr. C. F. Curtin
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dansker
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rona lri Deeds
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Denzin
Mr. and Mrs. Adam DiDomizio
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Dinwiddie
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Dorfmeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Dunn
Mr. Stanley Dzierza k
Mr. and Mrs. Creston East
Mr. and Mrs. Ka rl Edelbrock
Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge Ellis
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy A. Engelhardt
Mr. and Mrs. Don ald H. Ernest
Mr. La rry L. Etzler
Mr. and Mrs. Ma rtin W. Fahlsing
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Finchum. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fiscus
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fish
Mr. and Mrs. William Fogel, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. jack Foltz
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore N. Forbes
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Ford
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fransham
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Frey
Mr. and Mr . Kenneth Froman
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gaines
Mr. and Mrs. Vidu~ Gearig
Mr. and Mrs. Myrnn G. Geh ring
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Gemmer
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Giles
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Givan
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Glaser
Mr. Sam Glazier
Mr. and Mrs. R bert N. Good win
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Granger
Mr. Charles W. Grant
Mr. and Mrs. arl Green
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Gregory
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Groh
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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H Grube
Mr. and Mrs. James Gryga
Mr. and Mrs. harles L. Gunn
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Gustafson
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas Gustus
Mr. Cletus F. Haas
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hackney
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Hagerman
Mr. and Mrs. Jay G. Hale
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Hand
Mrs. Marilyn M. Ha ne
Mr. and Mrs. Joe j. Haniford
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Ha rris
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Heath
Mrs. Lois E. Hill
Mr. Thomas Hogan
Mrs. Mary lane Horton
Rev. and Mrs. Thomcis F. Hudson
Or. and Mrs. Down B. Hunter
Mrs. Gordon Hun tington, Jr.
M r. and Mrs. j . Thomas Huston
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Hutton
Mr. and Mrs. Daly Hylton
Mr. and Mrs. Joe James
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jenison
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy P. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kemp
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m R. Ki nder
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kiraly
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Kist ler
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knecht
Mr. Robert Koehler
Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Lambrecht
Mr. and Mrs. David M . Leiendecker
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Leitgabel
Mr. and Mrs. Mi hael E. Lenlch
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Levan
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Lindemann
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Long
Mr. Marthfl M . Long
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m J. Lowry
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence K. L. Luke
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luoma
Mr. s.od Mrs. Hubert Lyon
Mc. and Mrs. Forest A. Marchal
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Markowski
Mr. and Mrs. john W. Martin
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. M rtin
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell E. Mason
Dr. and Mrs. A. j. McAdams
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. McGurk
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCrocklin
Mr. and Mrs. HenM R. McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meersman
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meier
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Menke
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Messer
Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. Miles
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. john T. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Monhaut
Mrs. Betty L. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Moore
Mrs. G. W. Moorhead
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Morgan
Mr. and Mr . Cha rles E. Murray
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Myers
Mr. an d Mrs. Joseph J. Nagy
Mr. George Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D Nolan
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Obergfe ll
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Orr
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil j. Parrish
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Payne
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payonk
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pelham
Mr. and Mrs. John Pelton
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pendergast
Mr. and Mrs. No rman Pepper
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfanstiel
Mr. and Mrs. john Pfeifer
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Plassmeier
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Ray
Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Reed
Mr. an d Mrs. Richard Rees
Mr. an d Mrs. T. P. Reifenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Renfro
Mr. and Mrs. Lee F. Reust
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Ripple
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Roll
Mr. and Mrs. L. Don Ronan
Mr. Tom Rule
Mr. and Mrs. Allen 0. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. James Schuster
Dr. and Mrs. Jua n J. Serra
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon A. Siegman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skertic
Mr. Harry Smith
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Sparrow
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Spung
Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Squies, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Stalter
Mr. L. M. Stephens
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